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£ Will Express Sympathy With Vic
tims in -Spite of the Bear 

Growling.

/: v*| That is Necessary is to Com 
* With the Government . 

Regulations.
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jf '" * Washington, July 4—The inspired
/t CS* pronouncement of tin- Kuksuu press,

jtayîsing America to miatt her .own 

business on the K iv-hcnefl affair has

W- •
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f
i » ....4 T*

to the Daily Nugget 
Ottawa, July 4.—The- deputy min- 

iitt o( inland revenue states that 
«nee i« now able To start a tirew- 

in the Ÿukbn territory by toth- 
’ with government regulations. 

A Intense trill be .issued by Collector 
jet? ol Dawson alter he satisfies 
dwell that all the conditions have 
in complied with to protect the

ÜMP'

f nmmif ■* fâ ré „tL 
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avViTr SEE'|LBROKEN Ini tlie Washington state department 
to issue a reply to the edett (bat it 
will certainty not ficsitate to " give 

deep mmpathr lor the

m l ■iJm "V-

rjé,
ï-

p Largest Cargo 

River

arrived last night 
Irgo ever brought 
la single steamer, 
pds The largest 
(tons, was carried 
he trip last year 
kirn up river to- 
i no passengers.
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SOME FOURTH OF JULY SNAP SHOTS

Will Loolk. Into Canadian, 
American MethodsIhinks the Sultan is* V Wireless Syston.

r rAnkorl Special to the Daily Nugget
VIUVIXCU Seaffle, July 4 —Captain Lewis

Clark, ol the U. S. Signal Corps, is 
in Seattle and wilj shortly proceed 

north to instai the.governn ent wire
less telegraphic station at Nome.

Reliance Ahead '
.Special to the Daily Nugget 

New York, July 4 —Reliance again 
demonstrated her superiority over 
Constitution and Columbia in a thir

ty mile course.

King EVERYBODY IS CELEBRATING Agents Appointed I
-> . -i

tô the Daily N.uggwt
StaUle, July 4 -fThe Chinese im

migrât ton and insptxtion service has 
been transferred to Secretary (’oriel 
you’s new department and ap
pointed lt»f S^>

)

r™>

Glorious Weather Favors Dawson in 
Proper Observance of Dominion 

Day and Fourth of July- A 
Great Many Visitors.

mas ami Seattle With to Secure ideas at to Latest 
Improved Methods Will 

“““ Visit Europe.

Deliberately Endeavoring to Stir 
Up Trouble — Protest 

Lodged

Big* Frost I
S|A4*r»pl to the Daily Nugifft.

Mexico City, July 4 —Crops of the
Sx alue^tf a _ _ _ _ _

destroyed hv unseasonable frosts n 

Sfëxwb

4T»

cXfw*rt agcM uitUii 
! Japan to loofc 
l cattle busineks of t 

, ! i< a The member-s

Sprtal to the Daily Nugget 
! CoBsto^tinople, July 1— Bulgaria 

ht made a protest to the powers 
Ifol Turkey m deliberately forcing a 

;5r>t by concentrating troops on the 
koetter under pretence of searching 
Ik arms

■v VtT .

Many Lynching*,
Special to the Daily Nugget

Washington, 
been 45
States this year, five of the victims 
being white* and the _$p|hainder

negroes,

WOMAN’S RASH ACT in hi
mBoyle’s No (iood was scratch horse j 

lie failed to make up the long lead of 
.the winners

Bahv Ruth, driven by her owner, 
“Hutch,” the liveryman, won the | 
quarter mile
Grey Dick, owned and driven by Hec- i 
tot 'Stewart, second 

In the mule race Jennie, ente.red by !,r 

Lush, took firm Nellie, entered by 
J A Rouse, came in second 

The finals ol everything run yester
day will be run oO today.

The only emit this iorenoo# was i 
the balk game between the Civil Ser
vice. and (iandolfo teams, resulting 

ol 9- to "8 fT lavor of the

This is a gala day in Dawson and 
since early morn ' the streets have 
been crowded with |>eopie who are 
seeing and being seen. In fact, the 
joint celebration of Dominion day and 
the Kourtti of July has been on since 

I o'clock yesterday afternoon It 
was on all night and will continue 
until the stroke uf midnight tonight 
Many hundreds of people came in 
from the crpeks yesterday, last night 
and^this ir.drnmg

The couple from “beyant cooter 
lake” that walks arm in arm in 
daylight and . drinks iemonade in 
preference to soda water because the 
latter ''ain't nothin' but sweetened 
wind," is here The fellow who came 
from the Crossing to drink the town 
dry is here and was laid out by 18 
o’clock. The fellow who has ' seen a 
thousand” Fourth of July celebra
tions is here Chiefs Isaac and Silas 
and their retinue, comprising alt the 
Indians and hald the dogs uf Moose 
hide, are' here and everyone except

July I —There have 
lynchings in the United A Heculla Method ot Committing Kurop*1 

Suicide.

trotting-race "With special to the Dewy Nugget. - PACIFIC SALMON
•New York. July I —Mrs Potter, '

divorced wife yi. Dr k oyter J> Pot t
of New York blindfolded herself Will Soon be Introduced In Atlen- 

! and jumped oB a moving train going 'ucMfirfkrt — \
1 at the rate ol IIu wiles per hour llei : ^

j K*UH ial lO t * <’ I l’»al >-^WTi
j suicide was pretneditated Seattle

Cdnsidtrinfc Contrect -
Siwcial to the Daily Nugget I at Uh • Ç*'

Ottawa July I —The postmaster j ers in order ; . iw. w 
ged%al is Still’ « wnsi.h-rmg the ten- j-wi-m w, Ne* ■

Ifets for Xskoil 'mail service of wtmh 
several liave been receive^ It is gen
erally believed ' here that-.the ft., t 
N. t'o will get the .contract -j

Started North
Special to the'l'ail, Nuagel 

Seattle, July 4 — 
eriea expedition 'has 
health doctor saying tnaf.it is «ot 
smallpox that adlicted tl

Guaranteed egg* flu 00 per case 
Spuds •• per pound Hay and gram .iwuii H 
at reduced prive» saw ret* A Çat 'rou. bra 

roil, eotnt-r I t 14, aw ,rul tjwue SI yesterday

FOR GOVERNOR.
.. Baseball a( Fagle

The team selected by the league to 
uphold the honor uf Dawson in the 
baseball battle today with the sol
diers at Eagle will consist of Paul 
Forrest, Douse, Stevens, Steinkamp, 
Duncan, Doyle. H Smith. Hobson, 
Henderson and Coffey as substitute, 
there being three men each from the 
Idyle- Hours, Uandollos and Amar

anths.

/
•wa Republicansdominated Mr. 

Cummings

S?«noal to iho Daily Nugget.
fies Moines, July 4 —Iowa Ftepub- 

aram. bave nominatutl A B. ('um- 
cînfs lor governor. The “shelter to 

clause in the plat fori
ta» ehmitiftteii

-

.July
-

:i

J
has 11U

in a score 
Civil S<iEvti*e.

*" naming . Owner kannie ol the 

Case* gave ibe la<1m and children a 
treat during the boon hour today by 
taking _as mAy ws voùld get on his 
big steamer for a short ride up the 
l\\t£ None but ladies and (hildmi 
were

Lost Scent
Royal Worcester, long hip corsets 

kf «tout ladies Lueders, Second Av.

Pruning at Nugget omee

FLAGS AND FIREWORKS I'lgfM
:r. UrnUalU. July 1 

! posse that put,-.’;-. 
i muidered ManVàl P 

! traira, has oj>l vet
the iwurtherr- t.

lit 1
See Smith for fireworks, all kinds, 

rockets, crackers, Roman candles, 
balloons, pomjacks, boom jacks, flags, 

everything to liutke a 
Pictures of Roosevelt Suiitb, 

King street and Second avenue

. Will Receive
Mrs K. T Uong.ion will be at 

home on Tuesday afternooo and even ”
ilig, the 7th in.st ■ •

LE n
• t,ra*

■ XEW DENTAL PARI-ORS
I DR. A. VARICLE

■tWENnriVR YEARS PRACTICE

I he Alaska fish- f , 
(bedev il canes, 

noise
L.L. tatted,’taken

It was nearly 2 o'clock this after
noon when the tegular program of 
sports way commenced and at the 

hour ol goiü£ to press they ate being 
pulled off in rapid succession and are 

lymg 
crowd

mDeaths From Mcsf(ra Dock on fi
ll y 4th

Vv '
the man who started in to-drmk the 
town dry (s having a govid time The 

'< exception is ba.ing a good sidep.

” Just at midnight pandimmiium 
broke lyuusc in Dawson as u never 
dm» cpTcpt a-s July Fourth o isher

Ihc llltesllui-i
arma that had not twYn discharged 
lot a jwwt wecy fired into the tyght. 
ItreworL and torpedoes^ spc.ke out 
dogs bjwled. men and bô|W cheered 

and the eel t> ri ou* Fourth was duly

k|«4pt «1 I*» Kfillings. Gold browns and 

Bridge Work 
«•'BEN STREET,joyabfc excur- 

odi friends 
lull trip includ- |

■IS'.
DAWSON

<I ;
witnessed by an enormous

—,dy 12allpaperDainty Blouses .
ed ovi

B
4i|ettf with Have You Seen 

Our New Lines of

Tbv iKilit e stf-aUMr
a MS t#4 At #

O'clock last..night frcjln FvUiymile. j 
I on the i creed I

I LATEST patterns 

iAAPER HANGING. SIGNS ETC
. IN GREAT VARIETIf 

Just opened at

SUMMERS A. ORRELL,

1
A.Vogee, «

306 Princess Street
’ERS.. btmg lews than dll ho 

trip. The commanding oOeet Tepegla 
ng as being quiet and setwm 

down river p«ift

Ptloue 146BMS SCCORO IVINUt

MEN’S SUITS 
IS

w elcoked
: '

No/ liner day could have bet» se 
lvvteji (torn ibe calendar lor a ceie 

The sun has shone brightIj 
I but luol tik) warm all day 
j i y pilai celebration day and

/ .g-made of it : J
yesterday cvenibg a

Ith, 12 p m **************** k ,
^ 1bratioc

kéj,

THE CANADIAN 
BANK OF COMMERCE.

nut Turner /Townsend e first 
otherwise, tie cigar store m [ 

re m partner would be de- j

/
of a

t is k It4th, If p mu
6Lh, 8 p m. *t four o’ck

vs band wiiux discoursiii 
;randstarid. Jht

U m it;A DOCK. v- m. I
a* h$a hAJOH* Th»‘> 
r mothef and chU- 

■«ÜI. but the prou
MimewhUt bsa feed

« 1« ht
piPtiv î'.V.ÎF Kiri

bn ,

Ujiin ibe 
hüBur were 6lied with th- \day mvrnm/ Iv-ÿ are! .. lew c- - c -J-U 

qi?ts and. the two days célébrât...n j 
was duly begun r “ l

j Tbe first event was the renting <4v- , STEAMBOAT NOTES, 
t j the Yukon derby ehuh «tiA* «r*by k
p; Joe Bvvle < Modo#. “Ttdfjsl.ianed f|„ Vasva *lu leave 

j by Detfel. with. Crawford Yrdden by -..night at wudaigbt a» will j

j SliaS- ,i vet y close second , J, ->,< w, -, .reamer < .dam '
j Peterson and Hither brand made a. ^ ■! I

’ i dead heat ofjhr quarter-mile too; -e . !;V i'Il,,lXxïo: will leave at too! j, r 
race which will be decided by the nigM ,or Stewart met point*, 
finals today Both, were stripped The Vanafivar. and Vwt-ortan wttl j 
down ’to the full .limit and U -ail for’ Whitehorse toroorru*. j

j traveled àt a (utuïus i$aw,
j The quartér-fialte" "handicap horse j, due" tomorrow, and i

u^amfqf vpctbrv # sail Monday ni*bt. , •

tord, entesed bÿ L Tri 'o# --------------- —-'■—■ ft
was second. Crawford Ktoedike Souvenirs: Goetxman'a,If. 

15 yards and BiUp SO. Î06 photos. $1 W 12* Sseoed avs i *.

arc both dwRgI VVavital l’aiclj'jij^ghl >lilliun lk»lUnt).*xÎHhUKK)
N'2,500, GOO

.. A2fl T
> Rest 1

$15.00fit-

Gold Dust bought outright and highest prices paid, r taken 
at actual assay value thss eyogl tax and the usual cha'tgcs tor 
express and insurance fio charge for Assaying Advances .made

World

$ r White I

.t m yrrv-y ti*not, yi

Fin* StiA &{fdn»tir for S0< Your Chou*.

see ot* wiNuuw «

Ptoditig *vssay .V
■* ~t‘

St
f1

Drafts issued Available in any part of the ’
Payments mâdé'by'Telegraph to all important points in Can 

•da and- the United States. I HERSHBERG AGO. ; ;
1 •* Vtftvr W8S

Dawson Branch. D. A. Cameron, Manager tii FirU cfotrm*.Clothiers and FamidkeTt. Thant A» -- ■i Neels Bi 
I was giver i

t>/-*;R, Manager |
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: in any wav, proving that when the 
; third buck had made his last charge 
he was fastened so firmly that there 

for any one his 
points.to play in the forks oC'thf 

Indeed, all of the hfithis 
t so stoutly joined that ^hey
j could not be moved at all, being as 

e - rigid as if moulded in that fashion
John Ross Warner Will from cast strel.-New York Sun.

faolv In Seattle

Standard Library 
Restaurant

Hotel

Many It )u ed
Seattle. June 22 —In a i on

the laterurban- tracks Bear tieorge- 
town, which came too suddenly to 
give any one time tg act, one man 
whs seriously injured, halt a dozen 
were badly bruised and shajyen -yip. 
a.pd scores of occupants on two 
crowded race track.cars were hurt 
and Severely injured yesterday alter- 

about 6 2d The injured are 
Hill Alexander, -of San Francisco,

PUSHING AHEADi jINSANE MAN 
COMMITTED

' fhe Klondike Nugget bit of. evidence to pfove that this 
paper has not properly guaged public 
opinion. , -i "

Nothing-but abuse, and slander, and
has Exhausted its

T*LtANO*C NO. 13 
/ [Oewson’s Pioneer Paper] 

Issued DeMy end Seeti-Weekly. 
OEOROB M. ALLEN.

Making Advances 
•Mongolia

'! was no room
Xn Publisher É-Ù i-otherswhen tfte Run

gutter vocabulary/its entire stock in 
trade is gone.

The facts, stern and uncompromis
ing, remain and cannot be blotted 
out, çyen though the editorial 
sources of the administratidn huild- 

„ing are brought into action .
The expectations which the public' _ 

warranted in lielieving would

k -
, te u» t* «y i
». June Î» -The Uhm*r 
<d Thibet report « the arm 
j hundred »',(«
, i, iKHHimi t? ,i 

* ■*.*

1 suKsuiàpnoN RATES. 
Daily

Yearly.. In advance *•
Per month, by carrier in city, in 

advance -----— — ——----

_______ ...'*24.00
Dww-von,

V. -r.i ' w. $2.00 noon
Single copies — — Greatest Eating Hoi* 

Great NorUmest.
ooks ’■«?' "h>~"- 
card 'ïïuSTZZr* eds SS».atha ,V
Cl r liront» sbvi tk-twio, \Tv^.owed

cBtst Drtaifht Hftr Ipttk Sud . 
dickts. 2Sct J

be Sent Out iserityor* VSemi-Wuekl3»r^"7 re-
Seattle, June 23 -Prince Henry de 

: (troy, of Belgium, whose ancestry 
dates back tuapy hundreds of ‘wears 
through noble blood, is a guest of the 
University. Club He has been in the 

Suffering From Demention That ..jty sinre Saturday, and wait remain
4 D___ l_„, Hi^SM^enafil» rtf for several days more W all prqb-Renders Hii¥P*l«apable ol abjUtj_ ^ lps„ng Spittip hP will 

* Caring for Himself to Alaska to pend a few .wee^s
- : at different, points, and bft returning

i may sail from this port or from SanJ 
John Ross Warner was committed i p"raneiKeo for China and Japan 'Hr, 

by Mr. Justice Macaulay tWS fltpyi- has not decided definitely on his plgns 
ing to the police asylum until such but has those trips in mind 
time ’as he can be taken to the asy- -fh,. prince has been in the .United 
lüm at New Westminsters , States since early in April He

Last year Warner served a short ,aBded in Xew. York, and after visit
time in prison for some minor of- ^ Philadelphia. Chicago. Spokane 
fence since Which time he says he has gn<j'0ther cities of importance came 
been unable to sleep. He further «geatUe, of which, he says, he-has 

that for some "time past and up heard a great deal in the past few
years This js his first visit to the 
United States, and during his stay- 
lie has been traveling incognito; so 
that Tit most of his strips few pér

it her than the Belgian consuls 
knew1 of his presence.

The trip of the prince 
try is for the purpose of his. own en 
lighten ment and to study its 
mercial . development, tit which, he 

he is greatly-l^ntWsted. While

concussion of the brain, resulting 
from blow on the head, and numer
ous braisés Fred Bigger. San Kran- 
CiscoT back hurt and head cut Henry 
Rich, San Francisco, head cut, bruis
ed at hip and ankle tirant Rogers, 

limbs, and

.114.00 
.. 11.00 
_. e.do

Yearly, In advance
Six months —------
Three months-----
per month, by carrier in city, in

advance---- -- ----------—---- 300
Single copie, —

No Hope■
Stm «• V» vaur KWS-vt ; 
*Swi»» »>o July 3 -v 
";snae lor tuany • ' ikt kuw

of the reeewl
fv B25 was

follow, from the election of, Mr Ross 
have failed almost entirely of ful-

ixlim*
Will**l«l „ AO

pronst a Awe. 
y^Aan ii ftiMi

To Assisi Jews

/ NOTICE. Whatcom, bruises <tn 
hands cut F L H wisely. Whatcom, 
legs badly bruiyed William Murray, 
Seattle, linger crushed and left shou! 
iler sfsra^rfi-ci

Uexahder was removed to the Way- 
side Mission, «here he lay utteon- 

lt was at first

L -1 1 W* fa®-
When & newspaper offers Its advertts- 

-. ing space at a nouuin&l figure, it is a 
practical admission of “no circulation. 
VUE KLONDIKE NUGOE1' askti a good 
figure for .its space and in justification 
thereof guarantee* to it* advertisers a 

five fîmes that of anjf

•f fillment The district is unrepresent
ed at the federal capital anrl.has been 
for the greater portion of the session, 
and the promised speech against the 
Trcadgoid concession remains unde
livered. r . ,

The appointment o} the investigat
ing commission is Jihe result of the 
untiring labors of local organiz.a- 
t inns, in the absence of which, There4;

reason 'to believe that, 
Treadgold would now be in possession 
of hfs concession; by virtue of par-.

L wn th# I’vvIff- Petersburg J»'v

Witte ha» >r<i 
«rythme poasibfe 
L«edit of the Jews..»

event* at kishits

-n-paid circulation 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North-Foie.u scions for hours 

thought that hje sk'ult was frac Hired 
The other. four men were taken to 
the Seattle general hospital 
they were attended bv the Seattle 
Electric Vompaey .s physician.’—Dr 
I’atk Willis Many of those who 
went to their bûmes' without giving 
ibei r names Were eut- by piectrs of 
tiyiiig , lass "6 ^[uist'ii in the,» falls

:
R R ft

leadieg. » ritm< and RecrtMai fan, ||Ar

Ice Water. Wash Ko ns* Tueeii w 
Tuilpt» free to all 

timid Books. 0(i>id Bosrt, Gaul 
Batim, (rood Bar. (,<>od Hnag 

Uoo<i Bert Ouod lt«t, "
UiK^Fellnp.si,,,^. pv n-w

ti<**f Vheerl

✓LETTEMS
And Small Packager can be lent to the 
Creeka by our carriers on the following 
days : Every Tuesday and Friday to 

Hunker. Dominion.

whrrv
Russian Influence

^^.1 to the Wait* Nug««
: Chiton. July t — Russia là j 

over fhp-1-bitwte < 
Heat y improtatlv 

r coming into 
Hmyiiid Mam)»’

|-{- Eldorado, tionarrza,
Gold Hun, Sulphur

is every. says
to the time he was taken into, cus
tody he drahk very heavily. H* has 
à serious iinpediment in his speech, 

-being at times scarcely able to talk 
Police Surgeon Thompson testified 

in Warner’s Case, saying that he is 
'not suffering from acute mania but is 
wholly incapable of taking care of 
hhns’eif, "his malady being of such nâ- 

im their ’"ture as to be \ery liable to grow 
' worse unless he receives proper -treaty 

future and such

ai'jgSeem'e

$50 Reward.
■ . We Will pay - reward of *60 for In

formation that will lead to the arrest 
find conviction of any 
copiée of the Daily or 
Nugjet from bueineas houses or private 
resilience*, where same have been Sft by 
ovr carriers.

r
lKm*

liamentary ratification 
Fortunately for the wclfaae of the 

territoty, the people kept Their pow-

Vesuvlus In Eruption
S I. ttone stealing 

Semi-Weekly fâkrsrd RettLondon. .June 22 — According to a 
special dispatch received here from 
S&ples, the ri^aao \>mivius. is in

. f
the i>»4y

. ■
Wieussiv acknii* tedgnl ,thi
4'iae of King Veter> «see-.- 
* Srrnatv throne Afrit w j 
Mtperous teign

MtltcEr-
Tedders will be re», 

undersigned up to Monday «0% 
July Gih. for the. >xipphin# a 
«t aflat ion of the t»amrweKl8ft shua 

-
from Vhief faster of the fire àiysr^ 
ment

(1er dry, even while their faith con
tinued—in other words, while they 
trusted much to; their representative 
they maintained the fight 
own account—and _ the__sequel has_

to this COU51-
*full eruption

. This the most velebrate«k**i>lvano 
in the world, rises frona thé" eastern 
margin of the Ray of Naples, in.»It
aly.. awl is the centyr of à w^çion 
which has been denselyj pofioiated for 
more ihatf 2fl.c«torW, SeVerx! times (Sl<nMll
violent-eruptions hgve occufred which vh«„m« Fire. W^f sM
have enkujfed cities and burned thou-,. t ^ ^

Y„u,|.. . :■ tm.s t,crih«th the^ h»rf Bttid „l lU.wm mi
'»'= n..ud^ "i emders hgi* Wb ;)u|v ml_ • 
thrown forth which bave destroyed > - 

The Age of a Horse j dll vegeutmn iff many miles l wmi- j
N Y. -T"’n"’ ; ,y the more vudept eruptions have Eay ,14 gne bn upper halt Of A A

to < hesTer ^1 ^ ^ ! heen preceded by earthquakes
of Hint Me- Thp Pnguidn< „j the ancient city of 

Ionian, fifty-five years ago, said ,a Vompen is the most noted of the 
veteran Orange cuunfy hotsemals. ^,,flammes attributvd to the vofeane 11)6 
‘ told me how to tel! the age of a although since the other big eruption i

state irf. total quiew vt>vp

Power of Attorney BUnkt for the 
■ i anana—Nugget ^.)ffloe

Job PtinUa* at Nuixei- o«oe

KLONDIKE fWJOOET.
T

SATURDAY, JULY 4,1903. a*says,
before leaving his native land he was 
a great believer in the greatness of 
the United States, he says (he treat
ment he has received every where and 
what lie - has seen has only served to 
strengthen hisaopinion of ■ the. country 
and its people.

ment in the near 
treatment, the doctor said, eiiufd not 
be given here He recommended that 
he be sent to an outside asylym It 
is said that all the insane patients

jg-4 DeHbcralc Murderproved that they-atwd wisely in their 
day and generatiortp To this (lav the 
public has been kept in ignorance of 
the—reasons which have been behind 
the absence ol Mr _1 Ross from the

FOURTH OF JULY 
Today marks the sixth celebration 

ol the Fourth of July in Dawson. 
From the pioneer days of ’97, the 

of the American republic 
observed in Dawson in a 

befitting the saer-ed tradi-

. te (h. V«IIT F««x*
Vs.otia JulV 1 "Ft *■, 

w»« vofAeit 
i

■A «HBptvrr
*ul for I hr del (be 
«hrrtrrpi ( Bailey at 1 “t“>

I
will benow here,, four in number 

sent out early next week.
Warners relatives live in Brighton 

With respect to the condition of his""Mass. He has no property or money

1 natal day 
has been

eapiAaU Nearly I imwhed1 ! I .ay to t at. ShmI is'ina H»m« «*««*» 
haut» July i —. J*» ,mHj 

IhjIu will tomorrow compta 
«en ai Uym* Itw new cable ^ 
Iwnlulu and. the Vuilipf

manner C’hestef,
groom that caifie 
Old Abdallah, the sire

health there is expert testimony of 
an official character on both sides of. 
the case—the preponderance of evi
dence going to prove that Mr. Ross 
has been in eïtellent health ,<jvW 
sinre tA beginning ol ihe session 

H-id view ol all the circumstances 
Veal I ip» an explanation is not with
in reason, then the ordinary contep- 
tlor of what constitutes a- reasonable 
demand is entirely wrong.

lions which surround it. 
Briton and

Three Antlers Interlocked low. Bduaita. «nth or wrAwt * 
chiaery. to responsible part»» Afftf 
on ( Ann

YankeeTalike, with a. 
goodly sprinkling of a dozen other 
nationalities, invariably put aside the 

and responsibilities ol every

Ah' Indian from the Flambeau rev 
ervation in northern Wisconsin re 
cehtly came into the ftshme resort of 
Squaw Lake with a curiosity in the 
way of det-r horns he wished to -ell 
Failing to fnake a sale he took the 
horns back to the reservation and 
lias not been seen by white men sun ( 
then.

His treasure was three 
antlers inexplicably interlocked, and 
they were worth considerable money 

horn collectors Two sets -i ant
lers so baked are rare, but not uu 
known. It is believed that tln:_Flanc 
beau Chippewa has the only set,, pi 
three locked antlers in the world 

This accident could hav> happened 
Two buck» ol.

ai ms Tu*Boe
Caused Outbreaki cares

day life and lend themselves without 
dissention or . disagreement to the 
celelration ol the Fourth of July

relapsed into a jhorse, and it has run m 
ever since This !» the way it ran,

sullU..nevery . : $!##•! im w*•§***-
•Mlui ' July t "The date 

A|6Ab*t vaitdtdat 
•wed or «.utbteak «gwiesi t 
Afk.ir. at Hits

Notice is hereby give» Hut I *d 
not be rrsj oosible fin aar (SAW tm 
traded without my writtea ertar 

Dated July 2nd. 1*1

ami. he repeated the following rhyme 
To tell the age-of any horse, 
tuxpik t the low er jaw ci course 
The six front .teeth the tale will tell 
\ml -"very doubt apd tear dispel 

x
The middle “nippers' you behrdd 
Before the colL is two weeks old,
Before eight weeks two riivttv wiiU

come;
Eight months, the “corners” cut the : # —

1 -V/
The Fourth of July belongs to. ev- n?«s UEO it'Ulery nation under the siin where gov- 

is maintained by the con- Mine kcupcoeil
.#*»! té H» •»««*»<
Af»» i ii et, July 4 — 
tiw at Mouat Sirket h

eminent
sent <if its governed It is a day Oalveston Released

Richmond, Va., June 22.—In the 
chancery court. today Judge llr-nnam 
dissolved the injunction restraining 
tile United States government from

i heThe White Pass & Yukon Route 1to4Ê it consecr»ied - to the theory th$t iwli- 
vitlual freedom of action is the only

t(
t— sa artaagwiHUi to eow0Op^at^ t en first class passenger » tea turn

eudur+rtg foundation upon which ^to

Str. COLUMBIANerect a .state. 0 tiro** Men killedgumtaking possession of the cruiser lial- 
The federal governmentTwo centuries ago the thedry. was 

pract ically Untried. A hundred years 
it had found root and had begun

veston
stipulates that the ship shall'icnTain 

property of the C .D., Trigg 
creditors until the case js determined 
by the court of highest resort. The 
Galveston wilt be -launched this week.

Washington, June 22—The navy de
partment has lieen inforrned nf•the 
release of the Galveston, JÏÆ1 tjeps 
will be taken to launch the vfssel as

t ■He) ,u. il» M» »<*WM
Rim Utah, i -
jp was killed by » »- «
| wbMh be bed n>w CW)

Mill leevi toj Whitehorseonly in one way- 
''equal strength were .fighting in the 

locked Then

The outside grooves will disappear 
From middle" two in just one year, f 
4n two years from the mx-oikI pair.
.1 liHhree. file "(orneis too. are bate

At two, fbe middle 'nippers;'’ drop;
At three, the second |>air can t stop, j 
When four years old. the^htrd pan ]

’gm-s.
At five, a lull new. set

The deep black spots,, will pass from f 
" view.

\t six years from, the tdiddle two ,
The second pair at seven years;
\ \ .» «tM. the .']»■.( >Ai\i " ‘vuthut

r

Saturday, 10 p. m.the forest and became 
while they were still struggling, a 
third buck appeared in

terhpej ol these animals in Hie

v ago
to gaiû strength Today that theory ..rirT.f* mFortyffTR’_ BAILEY wil^uieke two tups 

week. leaving Dawson Mondays HI am and rhui'dajv
Athe usuaon every continent «finds aevepl ance 

and by the a end ol the century may 
embrace the world.

every " quarter of civilization

# s«
angry.
mating-' season and charged tic 
both, probably repeatedly, until his 

horns became fastened. ftp

Moyshd •* WewH»II ir tFor mint ma HonI hrouqti ticket» "On sale y rasa law* i pl»« » . Mwil
1*1 S
li Wm id a W
■A* Uatob,
As l.iliaa M 
JRA read Lady lieary 

val addnws. ta «

J. W. VOVXU 6NtXiKKS tien.
»InCk-”/ lown

sptrtacie ol three ’ huge bucks mated 
to each other until death «ouid hav, ’ 
been a great "one; if there had been 
an) body there to see 

Tne "Indian -aid he found tlïe bon .
Flambeau Lake, about a

he shows ' ri
*• trivogml i.oo will be taken ol the 

American mdepeml-
■ésome soon as possible. TJje creditors of 

the Trigg company contend that the 
government Would be put to addition
al expense in completing the Galves
ton at Norfolk 
pense be occasioned, the governiveut 
will call on the sureties of the Trigg 
company ..to jiay any excess fixed by

L,— •anniversary of 
ence, ami perhajis' in no place will

Id"r The the Short lib**there be more genuine enthusiayi 
in our own ibelShould extra exA than is being displayed 

small but thoroughly cosmopolitan
mirth of 
mile from the watyr,.. They 
lying on

. to WornJ Northwestern * ithe side of a hilt", *B<t then
The eon-d.umm unity ♦ Cbicagi  ̂

Aid AH 
Lasteri PtHrts

uno bones near themwere

srj^s ““ sr s z i ».... * zr* .t. -"w. ... . , . . At nine the black spots »;ilyears ago and probably Iasi fail
1‘he antlers were all of Thp‘.‘.a,., p*,r at ten ar, white

bmks, Rowing eight and ^ m m s hIliu ,.hP.t„„„„ Ught
each The third {«Air and been driven 

the others just above where they j

about equally liX-kedVwith yliV 
hratu lies of the others \ 

not broken Y*

■Kicongress.
FACTS REMAIN » MHi MHMÉet» g «rtf’

withjke Jensen, bookkeeper tot I Uos- 
enthal. who has not been outside for 

left today fur a visit 
He was provided LineAnyone who took the time and 

wade through the five

INr
■ fait v.

-
trouble to 

v columns of silly twaddle whicji filletl ► ,imr tum**nine years, 
along the voast. 
with the usual pair of blinders so 
that .he would not get frightened

the editorial page of the Sun of yes
terday, must have been struck with 
tire absolute lack of fact and aigu-

mm iAil thniugii^ia^us îmiu thr North Ps iflc 

Sect, with Jthi*j^n« in tho l iii-iu ib

4 hi M. Paul

mto m gee* -it the tenAHAk 
The ov.xi !<*«* Hitee-aiided grew. 
Ttieylonger get. project bet ore

V-
I- w -

The Nugget’» stock of job printin,
meteritxlA la the beet that ever cam» 
to Damon

were ».- merit.
The Sun must produce »umvthing 

strongei than senseless inueodox and 
insinuations or give up endeavoring 
to con vitae people that it has a case 
The logic of. Uu- situation is entirely 
with" the Nujtget, and the Sun tiads^ 
refuge m its ol-l time policy of uus-

fuptyr ,1 j 'T,li tyFhtyWhen we know do u><They were
PI An»* 9 |wm*a » 

■MNixe tot ha

\ I | Neck Broken | »> a

i [ravrlcri* from the North.*re invited to, od
-/ .......with

x | Veter boro, June 4 —
j IVBrien, a «rail known lc«
I was atodezitally killed aboi)lt 5 p 
j yes ter daF by be mg t.hrowp out 
j fus cart.. Tie was diixiw*

-i*. when bis horse tiaik 
.ms beau on

Mhsr 
carter

V- *r»3|

F. W. Parker, Gea’I Agent. Seattle, li jNew
I "J. . . .ran wary at 

fngfct i le Ml 
uuf stviirs tyies bes.de 

N -•
mar find and tear#--* *

ElasticsWash GoodsrvpreMiiiation and ui calling nAiues 
si’hv Suu is so thoroughly sordid in

.
,

coq tvuipvt Atys linn ted

•I
St Fresh and new, black .ind whHtt 

in all widths KriUfd in fancy 
colors. ' «

<îmgh«mi» in fut.oy and fa
broke hi

ijy of fire daughtr-i
*U

pacific 
Coasts
Stcamohi

stripes

The Great NonhenChambray* « * i beyond pur 
"power, pU'vkiMvept lu*>

Vnythmg in the nature of ,#i 
dcavoi to instill into 
apinis laticn ■ t a lofty motive would Æ 
be a thankless and in fat t impossible j ■ 
lass , /|l

n»c Sun T., ».- ike tt. pant M
and theeelure cannot undexsland b«w ■ /g

.ii,, ihd n « ; sA&tea and Lisle Hosiery
Ï

a not bnDress Goods Kfi
ÏÏ ralermctou aIn blut, pink.

liner, shades\
iVîtpoâviei». Mohairs, 

tir* nue Cloth,
______ _ Voikw,

L'iàve^eueiv,..
. ...... w»r. "’f"*- " k-

Wtil fie Rwrieu Mere
j

the Suit an M

Msd m Boa j 
ba.% ftul.fied 4 !

.
Moi vluaon w 6k

that be w Hi fm «sable.

Summer Vests Va.siu»eiv>. etc

FLYER” Co.White cot to 
V,, ride. ~m , ti1 
si Ml. Si-,l»0. 12 i

and Lisle thread. 
S I 2J> ; iiik 
UM

Cretonnes -Z
Art Butlaj>$
Art Denims 
Golden Drapery 

, Handkerchief*
Fast .black cotton natuial and ~ faziies "t aiiars 
white wiaco feel. NIC pair - Ssjn Bonnets 
plain lisle 75c-, $1 “4 - lave lisle- lire- Trimming*; '

>1,8S, pair. f Lmoieu^s wad Oibtotbs

Mclennan

Affala*
Cewtwt*
(krtcnqg

as
tuRalmedT^

rue hi Régit I LEGES SUTTti F0» ST. fUl EYElf MlWbU*-toe uair ’.be body" eui 
I wiatM he neceasary bej

.A'-i Dawsoe-tAe. I
-,

Ui ta à# liU brother .i* female* 
*ZMf they will be buried here ;

Alaska, Waskii 
CaiHorala 

Oregoa aafijlf

bv a ' different motive At e:oo a m
This "under*laoding vl the perverti ( 

point ol View from -which out eon j
ol a i

p
L
\ Solid Vestibule Train With All «<**«*• 

--Y Equipments.

tempo nu y regards every uiatterE
-Aw*-- m : i* nrv VA.s4f> LCP" -tpubht. character 

ciuupltM.e appm ultuti of tW ^x <
which

>«* - 1 ■
> KÜ) «*1 hitir «Éèeig^

.LYitci i
'V

Il J. P* Atm. ekfl.tl*f>/1
. #• * vcolutmis of .editorial aoihmgs 

api>eari-ii in the Sun ol yesterday j a 
. .ole- ni’l a * 
that lb,;. Ntig\ A 

single., solitary

For ihfilter {«articular* and folder* addfJi
SEATTLE, WA5^e‘
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■3 ° . «flte—ja,

C™
-■*re * fc-v, 4-r»;■ loss Second Av

Tc-lrphtw :\i&a.
I - -'pfHwnt It! BO

4 <ii;k.LkAL OFFICE;Not * single point 
(act deduced to show
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The mon.entpus question, “Wfifft | The first real automobile to arrive a cigar, "may I ask you what your 

shall, we make , little Géorgie” was1 in the country came down .on the business is’"
agitating his parents •! Selkirk It is the property ol Ker- "You may," reptied the «ranger

“I’ve thought of a plan' ' exclaim-! nand de ^'ournel. who started in "Well, said (the rubbernecier, a'terd
ed thé father, at last. "We mu*t • with it last winter. On his arrêtai a pause, "what-is. it
get him some useful toys—nothing fat Whitehorse it was round tl* .track "Minding it.Ï said the stranger 
like watching the toys a boy is most I of the machine was a great deal "Minding what , : asked the gst 'a-
(ond of to find out his natural bent -wider than that made by the mail ished party ol the preface j
Get him a toy printing press, a stages and it was concluded to lease “My business,’ wag the siguifip- nt 
kteam engine, a bos of paints,. a it-at Whitehorse and .have it shipped reply —Chicago News 
chest of tools, and anything else you 
can think of to „ find oiit what his 
tastes are."
•-"Very well, my dear, said Mrs 

Brown. "I ll get, them tomorrow 
But on the succeeding evening Mrs 

Brown greeted Brown with a very 
puzzled expression

"I got,all those things," she said. J 
—"Yes, welT’ And what docs lie like • 
best ?”

-aULY *, 1903, ID AY, JULY, 4, 1903.
1

Kurds In ArmsLibrary i Crisis In Italy,
Rome, Jug? 12.—The Cabinet Min- Cologne, June 15—The Kurds are 

isters decided to announeêTfheir resig- taking up arms in Kurdistan, ac- 
nations in the Chamber today, but cording to à despatch to the Cologne 
later, pn the request of the King, de- (layette from Constantinople The 
ci (led not to do sea at _present. Al- ddspajch adds that the United States 
though there was a Ministerial ma (njiniw'J‘jr, 'British ambassador, and 
jority ol forty, the Chamber of De- Gvriiqin charge d’allaires have made 
puties’ vote on Wednesday against a representations to-the Porte regard- 
Parliamentary inquiry into the con mg recent occurrences at Kharput, 

0 is addition, to a large number yuct of the pjayy Department, in where the arrest ol Armenian tcach-
jgieyers.  -j_ | which position Signor -Oiolittl, the ers and "domiciliary visits' . to the

Minister of the Interior, was a lead- houses of Armenians have, caused ,*
to dev panic.

PUSHING AHEAD
■ ■ xü

rant Making Advances Into 

Mongolia r:

el i to the Dell" Nitesel 
^ June 29-The Chinese gov- 
(|[ Thibet reports the arrival of 
I hundred Russian mounted

i
AV»-,
or».

Ï;
*vdown upon the opening uf naviga-,. ~, ., , ,

.. .. „Xia i „ i The Orr & TukeV Co. Ltd., mghttion. 1> ,is an "Oldsinobile and - 1
was, ingde at Detroit.Itlng House

►me

rthwest.

stage to Dominioh On and after 
Juljg 20th stages for Caribowan-i 13*1 

"Say." queried the inquisitive per- below Lower Dominion » ill I e ’ 
the stranger paused to light Dawson at 1 p m '

#No Hope _ - vi ling figure, caused the Cabinet

^,%o1:ly^J r̂e?who furth«eSdforth^
"Ôfthé recent disaster «'**«■ until

i victim recently in union with the Liberal
tki$ Plate 1 *am _ : _ ’ ekhnenl. J|ncluding the extreme Left,
i|,»’Proved a iero e. | which, however, joined the Oppose

' •

Might Incriminate Mimselj

St. Louis, JunJe 19.—State Senator 
William P. Sullivan., from Christian

son, as
Ulf11 8Ubjectl free to 

Niki, Cleen, Com.60»

kü
..... 9

• •••••••••••a ••••••••
s'county, refused to answer all ques

tions put" to him by Circuit Attorney 
Folk, before the grand jury, -on,, the 
ground that his testimony might in
criminate himself . Suljivan was 
called before the grand jury, in con
nection with the alum scandal 
was not pressed To answer the ques
tions after his refusal to ■

,tan 32 men Alaska Flyers hition in the adverse vote 
"”Ht has been «barged against the 
Italian Navy Department that the

"1 don’t know He’s smashed t-lfem 
all-up

For a moment Mrs Brown’s puz
zled expression was .reflected* in Mr 
Brown's face

"I Ijave it." he said. Triumphantly, 
at last “We’H’ihake him a-furmture 
remover V’—Answers.

«To Assist Jews
S”1 Petersburg; July 2.—Finance ! navy, in spite of the large sums an- 
L* Witte has promised to do j Dually --pent upon it % really less 

re-establish strong in respect to efficiency and 
fighting -power than it was ten years 
ago This, it is claimed, is due to 
gross iiffcorfrpetency and even criminal 

Ihissisn Influence on the part, of the department
È* “lyTK is gaining 1 "" ’-ntry has caught from Sena-

«r"’ r i iti.nom fcur Hannah the key note, Satisfiedta*ni»nrf> over the ( Irmtad govern- , ,, • . ..!B“uenC . . --, .rm<, with what under the shelter of a
;l J“cominrrmto Vhina from th* have accomplished^

r™ it wi|l let well enough alone and
uu and Mam a 1 keepd'orl letting well enough alone. IF

is no time to atiandon a course when 
it is leading to overflowing prosperi-

. t
leer %Uh Sand- 

t, 25c.
* ■ftlie #.

/ :rfffhing possible^ to 
Credit of the .lews who suffered 
jIj fecent events at Kishineff.

Operated by the..reply |Vo :vR t pern
Recreation Rooms,

Kuropatkin at Toklo.
-Yokohama, June-15—The.Ruksiau 

War Minister, Gen Kuropitkin; is 
being extensively feted at Tokio., 
where he arrived Friday last A no
ticeable fact, however, is that simul
taneously with the festivities at the 
capital Baron Yamoto, the Japanese 
Minister of Marine, is inspecting all 
the naval ports and testiug.^luiif ef- 
ficiehcy in case of wat

Family Drowned y.
Butte, Mont . June 6 — A ‘Great 

Falls dispatch to the Inter-Mountain 
says :

"While trying to cross the Milk 
river, three miles west of Chinook in 
a small skiff, the family of William 
8teuton, of Anaconda, were precipi
tated into the swollen stream and 
two children, a baby o\ 11 months 
and a boy of 3 years, Wfcre drowned.”

Alaska Steamship Company[looms, Towels amt 
tee to all.
»od Board, Good 
ar, Good Bread, 

Good Beer, 
lowskip and ,
Cheer.

R."

- "Did Jiernu you for .mi- 1mml *
last night, papa ?"

•- -‘‘Yes, my dât‘,ghter,j;i r ...
"And what did you think of the • 

young man ? ‘
"1 don’t like suspicious men^ my • 

dear 1 like a. man who looks ijpu in J 
-the eye.”

"Well, didn’t Benny look you in. the •

a
-m

I

Dolphin and Humboldt Leave Skagway 
■ Every Five Days.

• -$

Edward Rex • 4 • ■r.*"kdon July 3 -King Edward has Hi a"'1 pbenomenaT development of 

■-teffligly acknowledged the notlli- resources, industry and trade ft is
ol King Peter's ascension to no time for the American people to

fcrrtan throne and wishes him a turn their backs upon the policy
wrous reign " which has made this nation richer

than ever before in its history, when 
Britis* statesmen, seeing its great 
success in the United States, are 
seriously considering its adoption at 
home.

IKE.
be received by the 
t> Monday evening,
! supplying and in- < 
lame well fire alarm 
1rs can be learned 

of the fire deptrt-

s F. Macdonald, 
n Fire, Water and 

Light Committee 
n this 3rd day of

— - ey-e. fatfier ' IELMER *. FRIEND,
Skagway Agent

FRANK E. BURNS, Supt
60S Fleet Avenue, Seattle.

Fs,.\o ; all the time he was asking a 
ftir’vyour hand in marriage he had hi»=: J 
eyes ..on my -rfei Yonkers States- a
man - *

a »
—a - iMm>■ ifa ar>e

feeeeeeeaeeaaeeeeeeeeeeaeeeeeeeee«aaaaaaaaaéaa
?The paradise of cheap money jdst 

now is Colombia ft tried Ben But
ler’s first plan and printed paper con
taining the decree "this is , one Bol
ivar,’’ until the. poor bolivar became 
so cheap that it took 23,08ft of it, 
buy one dollar’s worth of foreign ex> 

"change Just sit down and figure out 
what number of paper bolivars that 
210,00(1 of Uncle Sam's good gold, to 

cailv paid to Colombia for the canal
"Oh. it must be terrible to a man. ft0ncessi(Jn/ equals — St Paul Di 

to be rejected by a won an ! ” patch *, " •*
-^‘Indeedy it- must, ' was. hia re
sponse Auntie (finding Jackie sobbing in a

Then, after a while, with sympa- corner)—Why. .Jackie, wjiat has hap 
thetic disingenuoui>nessr she exclaim pened to make you feel so bad this

morning ?
Jackie—.M-ni a m-issed some jelly. 
Auntie—Ho. ho ! I 53*T

Deliberate Murder
L to th« Daily Nugget 
Ifietoria, July 1.-Frith a dock- 
L employe, was committed for 
KHpr the deliberate murder of 
Crêper Bailey at Esquimalt.

1 Pacific packing *•“**•"w 11
Î 1 ■■ PatlTk SitiB

I and Navigation Co. uin^ e*

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet

■:
*This has been one of the quietest 

days along the waterfront since the 
boats began arriving.

i’W steamer Columbian will return 
from’ Eagle City this evening and 
will leave' for Whiteiorse tomorrow 
at 3 p nr

The Canadian is due from White
horse tonight and will leave on the 
return trip totnorrow at 7 p. m 

The Tyrrell left for Fprtymile at 3 
o'clock this afternoon 

The Proepector is due from. Stew
ard this evening and will return to
morrow night.

The Sifton^js due from Whitehorse

■f

" iNearly Finished They had been talking as they 
walked She had remarked, pat lie ti-

»? j[to Let.
kipper half of 69 be- 

ith or without nu
isible parties. Apply

M ta tin Daily Nurgot.
Huila, July 8. f The cable ship 
ala will tomorrow complete" the 
ut id laying the new cable between 
wlalu and the Philippines.

■4
* r . -

-*•
■> « y\

t
I[ZIAS TURENNE. I -

YAKUT AT, ORCA. VALDEZ, HOMER.
Caused Outbreak

Lml vo U» Dally Nugget __
[Sntin. July 1 .—The defeat of the 
Liilist candidate for the reichstag 
Man outbreak against, thejanti- 
PScili at Strassburg.

:TICE.
ily given that I will 

t for any debts con- 
hy written order.
[, 1903.
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a silence between >uspi(;ions fell on you, ab 7 
! Jackie—No, auntie ;
|slipper—Bciston Courier

And there came 
them as he thought it over.—Brown
ing’s Monthly

GEO. d’LION.
it was her tat noon tomorrow and will return to

morrow night.Mine Reopened
m to the Dally Mugger 
UKouver, July 1.—The Lenora 
i at Mouat Sicker has re-opened 
i aa arrangement to continue for
years
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» Circus Man Killed
*

# juti to the Daily Nugget.
Dgdes, Utah, July 1—John Wil- 
I wu killed by a circus elephant 
I thick he had given cayenne pep-

tm. v -Î V;.
.
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rfAtoTvojJk» Hopeful of Results
feeva, Switzerland, June At 
uv i session ol the convention ol 
I World’s Woman’s Christian Tern
ium Union, the presiding officer, 
t Lilian M Stevens, of Portland, 
the. read Lady Henry Somerset’s 
ttidential address, in which the a ti
ll president predict^ the eventual 
itow ol the Woman's Christian 
(iterance Union fight would be a 
apletc victory /over ' the liquor

It to
a. City Ticket Af«t J
• we-we-wowowe*

,;r
S

.4Stationery- H

and
Ih

‘ ■ ‘tC’ lShort Liu*
x f- ato

i ! .

T AVCF ANOT iv^t^We can

^ - At our V.ne ^Book \

#^08ragt-

i. -. a
.

icago^
1

m said modern governments were 
be to the danger, and referred to 
I fact that Russia, France and 
Men were strenuously lighting the 
* Lady Somerset concluded with 
Hfpeal lor the exaltation ol the 
he, asserting that the work ol the 
•tills Women’s Christian Temper 
M Union could beat be summed up 
(Sewards di its great founder, the 
Misa Frances Willard, “To make 
*»orId wider lor women and moret 
hrltke for humanity.”
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‘ Housed by ■ Dog

Sault Ste."Marie, Mich-, June 15—
My and MrS. David Kricklet.fin of the German navy, named 
Canadian “Sbè” were saved- hrom-LtiSmidt, »as condemn** h 
death in ti»e flames by the^sagacm ; martial today to eigti>,2, 
ot their dog. Early this morning j imprisonment for striking !■>,
Umy were.'aroused'-by the doc jump- ! Abel, during the night ol»?!.- 
ing:upon their bed. barking and tear- Kiel the cake has aeea wt<H, * 
ing ofl the coverings wit^ his pa» imented upon, berauae ot vra’ 
and teeth They found jhe room full I ^urcide after he found be 'trl‘- 
ol smoke, and they «ere nearly to 'identify the oak Mho a^ü»*"
-i:l’,«i. > 0,, ,

An attempt to escape,-tly the stairs - "
proved futile, bechusty ot -the smoke l.-st ot the Halt (Meg
and flames With1 a toil of clothes Cornwall, June $ —Th,- - y
line Mr Ficklvtnn.lifst lower ci___ the general -essieu» of the. j»*»* "
doe o»t of the «Hid..», arid then I:is county court lor1 the Waited TL)*

wile, hé b*mg the last to leave The of Stormont, bgndas and UtmST 
house was reduced to,.ruins "opened this morning before hi, it

------ —---------- f----- -- Tüdçé t> Reilly -
■ A young man who was born -oh a „civil and two,criminal 
ranch, and who, vshÿe getting his ed 
ucation in the east, has turned » est- Mrs Melvin flail of Mormharg ,. 
ward again every summer and has with his gang of outlaw, Virm.•» 
thus n.ain'aineii. a line strong phj the people of Dundaa 
sique, -recently danced w;y- ,i "voimc vrai years and were toumSd ap. fc 
woman of some t do hundred pounds ChieV of.Provincial Detective, Ma
in g village not lar west of Rahway ray The "members <ff Bait,
Up noticed that the dancing was up .w ere sent up lor periods of truo kv 
tffil work, and", when it' was over to seven yean, wbii* Uallgw yv 
sanktnti£a_ chair in the incipient tern of ten years. Mitt Halt

The young to have vontmued the i* btr k*> 
looked thoughtfully across the hand led. and was arrested «

demagogues and politicians was of, v Amendment Loslf. oTA ustriâ. The story in part is cpn-
no fnterpst to the majority of vot- 1 London, June if — The deadlock firmed by Dr Redetings of this city, 

î » - 'erB. -After Clarke captured /he eon- i which has arisen between the set-re- and Attorney B. TK Brown of (Meno-
Organized andrWlllpiay the As- reution of August iscd and thé Ross tary for Ireland, Geo Wyndham, anil ' minee. Virc'umsfaores ih connection

* 1 convraf'tSon met and adopted their the Irish leader, John Redmond, as with lloflinamst stay, here" also tend
ate in the to confirm llïé story.

FOOTBALL TEAM / An Officer*» '
Kiri June 3 —A11 "~i,: r

W * -k
: ' -■.?

AT" r:; *■ '.1 «Wi.
sociatlon (lame

platform, only two questions remain- ^ result of today's deb 
Old association football players «1 for the electorate, viz., first, (house of Commons, in which John

met yesterday evening in the office would Ross unreservedly accept the ! Redmond’s amendment! to the land !
of White, Davey & Tobin and organ- platform Of the convention which jbill, abolishing the minimum price at ! «Rester. N > • 13 ‘ r^°
ized a team for play this season, nominated him, and second, would ; which the landlord may )se!l, was op- ■ x a c°ns^ltin^ pn^utper roJ
Thf Officers elected Vére : j Honorary that acceptance be sincere and in po£ed By Mr Wyndhtfm and rejected the Rmhester. Bridge ( oippany, * % 
president, Commissioner Congdon ; ;good faith ? It took more than one by the house, threatens to imperil arrested here today . u a^warrant 
president, E. C. Senkl%r ; vice presi-1 month to obtain a satisfactory an- ,not only the. Irish land bill, but the . sworn out by his wife. Dorothy ,•
•lent Arthur Davey ; secretary and swer to the first question, and this existence of the governmentw Several ^charging hfm^with non-support

feeling of distrust-in j Unionists ..supported^ John Redmond fart develop^ through Phe arrest 
It ! in the division lobby, after having in that Sears was piarned two months

Tucker, S. Bell, F. S. Long, - W5ÿr^._^ack#pw^edged by nearly every- | the course of the debate vainly ad- ago to Georgia Hicks at Toronto
<ribson and D R. McLennan There onelthat ÿlaiWwas a very unworthy ! vised Mr Wyndÿà’m to agree to a Mrs Sears alleges that sears has ne?

at present two teams organized instrument to hold the opposition compromise. The whole body of gleet ed her for* over a year, t ha e 
at the Forks,, beflh of which are nomination. So when election day Nationalists voted in, support^of' the sent ^rr tf) Paris Iast faM Wlth ^ 
anxious t& try. conclusions with the came the vote, apart from the few kamendment, with t*e result^at the enougfi^ money to. keep her a s or 
city tew any time they are rèady to ! rabid friends-of Clarke and the equal- government’s majority was reduced time àntf not (‘nouch for her ,PVufn
dd‘ business. There is good material [ly few rabid Siftonitcs and the quite tp 41 votes — Shp threatened ^ to •ippe.tl v> ’
here, but if thpy expec-t to* play-fQpt-| large number of purchased and fic- The amendment seeks to abolish ! ni,pd S4atps ‘ onsu at ans. an»
hall to wif) they will have to do titious Votes, was a plébiscite uoon • t|je minimum price at whu h the land- hpr h,l"h'''

practicing than they ever have the question^ as to whether Rostf wks jor^ may even though the land- *11™. ,en■ *1 ^ , n *
As an evidence sincere in his adoption of the Rosa jonl amj tenant might agree on a a h^el h<*pp h^n 0 c‘er* wen Jl

There can be no reason- iower price. Mr Redmond said if no jtbe hol,se of wl[e ^Q* f toda/ a " ,
* v M ' res,t Sears he held them.at bay at*

concession wa^ made it would be un- s
. 7. ... mamKope r_ : the point of a revolver The officerspossible for the Irish members to re- 1 •« ,

. . ,y n. ,'|fl _ were forced to besiege the «place forpresent the bill as acceptable to the çszx—,
, . . . i twelve hours until Sears gave him-
ns pe<)p 1 I self up He was then releasedon
Mr. John Morlevv who said he fear- j bal, Mrs Sean Ne$ L canie here

eil the bill was m «wat peril, com- ; . ^ Hrüokîvn a week ago and se-
rplained of Mr Wyndham’s attitude îh<? w fraflt ^ear> has been
He said the English and Scotch mem- ; ljvj• m thjs cily with wife No. 2 
hers wotrMyonly support the Mi s*-since the tliarruge’
long af it" was acceptable to ajl the J, __________
Irifdi ^ members
amendaient was rejevted by a- vote of j (jjtctlWiatjj| june «-Kreil Qansei,
217 to 276. * [aged 45, "an insurance man. »:?js stab-

,bea in Elliot Wacker s wom™> tail-, Woma[| obwmd
,, oring establishment today, By Wacker. rdown ,u h(.r foot, iirotruding from a Valley, three fa tie» away, t « *>y;

Marinette 'Vis.. June 13. - The Gansel was tàken" to the city boa-1 silken flounre exclaimed * 1,1 dinner at thé huUH-Mom *akà|
Marinette Star is authority for a pital, where he died within an hour | ..why I ve got my rubbers on the trip t had about taM*N tv
story to the effect that Prof, llofl- wacker it under arrest charged, with ! y( t pv„ma nost ;-meal when tiw.lawHwd tw* a m
fhan, whu ievenlly resigned ftotn the mlirilcr - j ' * inquired
faculty ui the 1 mversity of Iowa, is j ^ rnen j,ail a dispute over a small J 
Crown Prince Rudolph of Austria, ^ bill,~Tttere being only 25 vents differ 
who was supposed tb have killed him- [ enre m ti,elr claiins as to the amount 
self fifteen years ago. Hoffman s re- . Cause! owed 
signation at the university
quested because be refused to reveal struck vVarker in the face with his 
his identity, after admitting that he ,ist
was going under an assumed name " sl)earg and stabbed Ganset in the 
At the time that it was reported the

j 4
- ! , A Rochester Bigamist.- S

-4'd Begins on No. 

on Bonan

The J.
7 Ahr■s ■

; treasurer, A 8 .Reid. The executive delay created a 
committee consists of Sergeant Major regard, to the second questionwjkv

Harvdkt KKK) Cubic Y< 

Daily -Three Veer’s 

Two Qeims

\

1 are

' m There •*e antrji
faaw te *

or the Utter being thatlist me

at ihe big drevtger
slaiied oyieiatinptun.

It worked like a therm i 
anil is now teki 
grewt rapidity 

This queer oia<*i.. 
this sfiwiat from I! 1*11 
parte pieced on the erd 
the wee* of ’tike »pr j 
There was eft imiiimw. 
work alleedant uptoi then 
e large fore* of wee had 

since t eems and d 
to «oâisie «te i 

huge ç- -nt. ss,k end let eld 
uvs "ie*ok piece Mwriesd 
Elmer ■ Ban Been 

aibie

vounty (w -,
more
done in times past.
of good faith, it is said that certain platform, 
nights will be set aside for practice able doubt that upon a correct count' 

every member of'the team must j-of this vote it would be found "thé 

turn djut or he will be droppeil No- majority did not believe Ross" Yet 
♦ ideation of the nights selected will j many did, hehc-e the result 
be made at a later, daté.

and
-i

stages ol exhaustion 
woman
shining surface of the floor and threw i barge of stealing * qsaciit, 
a glanée of investigation at the corn- clothing arid .irweiler; ,W g 
cr w’nere tne punrn oowi STWSt " ;~T fined in" the t'nriwin jg 

“Doesn’t it strike you that the come up .for trial at tbit 
.floor- la very sti<*y tonight ?" sl«e*tu is the "last of the Hall 
quireil

The young, n ah gallàht lv denied :

Even then the cause of good gov-
‘ernmént might have been serveii by 
! the. opposition The money was ready- 

• \ to- protest Ross’, gleet ion if Clarke 
J i would give his -fflzd nut toJie again 
g : a candidate He would not do . so- 

- • —^ ■ w •' but called [the so-called opposition
I il 1 I I mA • mass meeting which continued Ross

• I I I I ||fl « in his seat Even then and in spite

2 M Ajl lrl » ‘ „[ -Clarke, Ross’- election would have
J been protested except fur the stroffg 

J Communications for publics- • j hope" of very many that'he wah sin-
• tion in this column are invited J cere Now as it "is shown clearly.
• upon all questions of public; in- •- jhat he is not, only one. course is
- teréSt. Correspondents are re- J open—Mr. Ross must resign,
2 quested to be as brief as pos- # ELECTOR
• sible and to sign their names, •
2 which will be withheld if de- e
• sired.
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: « tieali witji'j Mr. Re<lmond*s 4L Stabbed to Death 5
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do batter stilt 
h*rrowing, as 
is (mi tbe prtartpl* of a

ed loth

$Hf ûm oî * . i 
gold Mi

ITie ftnt «U
gobs! i hi

- >4*Wss» t you askin’ sbtmt 4m to*
Ah Englishman and a Frenehnyta. ^ »

both duelists of some note jibout to 
encounter each other in a dtteJ. chaw 
çd to meet àt the tieltet office of the 
station en route for tbe a pointed

July 3rt), 1903 *
il «m

•“Yes,"
“Well,

says the visitor to the 
“’all the

• Why,
• . nursery of the Muchstuffs,

* * **************** * ! children’s dollies seem to be t orn and
Editor Klondike Nugget :

Sir,—.1 must write to congratulate j total- wrecks, 
you upon the attitude of your paper i “Yes'm," answers the'maid. “You 
in the late issues regarding our M see> mum jfa little Algernon, mum.

Your course seems direct I y in ;yts father give him a auto-hôbby-mo- 
the line of public duty arid reflects j,||e on hts birthday, an’ he makes 
great credit upon the motives of.your the other children set the dolls in 

during the political tights of j [jBe • he runs-over them ” —
In all the elections i Judge. jL

»•
I I It led to a personal 

encounter, and Gansel is said to have
he's here i*T|«ws, Hi I 

Won t think be t in nhapt t< *a m 
l\u*ines* with you” -jJ

“Do youjuean that he u*wH 
edljj^jilgjj

KkhsslyTirank V*b—ftkawdr St 
down- to MaB ilia lotfif, Jne 

•lid. and if ytm want to Be* ewd», 
hangle’ from a limb dee» owe, iu
the both are plagié' pohet if a kt 
thus time Cleveland Plant BWe

The 4 rwltwas rc-
im) Let*]

ert b) fTwrj 

* A on t"., d 
gmalgaiuat.ion } j

Thé tapai lit of the ivJ 
eubic janti of dirt »1*U«

thi ! | battered and mangled until they are
field, when the following dialogue
took place ■ ' : ’ ’......’ 1

Krenchman (loftily)—Return ticket ; 
to -fc-a-

'! : The latter seized a pair of?»

head, and then in the left groin
crown prince had killed" hftnselt m 1 Qansej ieaves a wife * Wacker ts.
Austria, it is asserted that a corpse sm(ile. and sats h>s relatives all live Englishman—B--- 'ingle
resembling him .was made" umhof at A in. N-ew Y ork city lie .rame to the i Frenchman-Ha. you fear you will 
funeral, while the prince disappeared | l nited d*talos ir,„ir Austria in IMS vomr bark I at»*" take a
Irom the empire, and that lie is none " ...——-------- :---------------- I turn
other than Hofiman, professor■ of .lob Pttettn* at Nagget office '

I*
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Ht* it* <i W H rttiiAIMtl 11 j 
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om- issue was paramount, viz , the 
highest good of the Yukon. The ail-

3r-
Englishman—1 never di 

take n.v return halt from.the corpse
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l always
«e v

Klondike Souraatn Owtitem. 
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medicine.» The crown prince was con
sidered one of lhe leading physicians
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The Nugget has made arrangements with the publishers of the Toronto j*

E Globe, thereby we are enabled to ‘bffer the Weekly Globe to all subscribers «? The Klondike Sangel Special Subscription Offer

'Voho pay six months in advance -subscription tb the Nugget. Our terms with 5 7. iSt 

I the Globe publishers are such that we àre enabled to make this offer by ’ Jj 2W SirT^^a iw so m ******
». - , - < r / » r - *7 ( , , ti i> CTL $ sakxriptum to iHt KiondUm 9fp0§*t anJ 'A’ttkly T&44»reason of the saving of expense involved in making, monthly collections. I he Ç -ïîm, « ^ jp«w offer.

Weekly Toronto Globe is one of Canadas greatest pabers, and with the Daily ^
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but it is not known whether he will, e 
oppose an appropriation or npt 

The governor’s advisers have raised 
the question of the validity of -an ap
propriation Aid has been vyteyT by 
previous legislature's, b 
tutionality of such 
not been, raised by the courts The 
general opinion is that to make an 
appropriation wquld be an unwise 

. act.
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I: Blue Ribbon i
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| CEYLON

: THE PEOPLE’S ,-A seaman 0f the 
ned Andreas M 
dimmed by a 
to eighteen

♦ 'AT WORKesser- 
court«

B months’ 
striking KnsiCT Von
mght of May 2, at 
hs been widely ’ 
ause of |i 
ound he was

FORUM "Z

lilt the -gopy i- • 
legislation has •

:>♦ '

I : ate*
m

Voq. AbeV* 

«tableman who assayed 
Y avenge himself

2 Communications for publica-
• tion in this column are Incited
• upon all questions of public in- m A
• terest. ' Correspondents ".are re- J j 
a quested to be as brief as pos- « ▼

5 ■ Four Grades ABegins on No. I Below 
on Bonanza : m•r

' " ' # i♦PVT UP White LabelClear the Debris
Heppner, Or., June 22—The clear

ing away of the debris caused by.the 
flood is progressing rapidly 
result of. organizing the ,4rbrk in a 
systematic manner is evident

r♦ .+r- Rich, Thick and Flâvory’ _
• slble and to sign their names, •
2 which will be withheld It- de- 2 fi
• sired. ’ «- 2 ♦

• ••••••••••••••••••••• 4
♦ ;

pe Hall Qang#-,
r 9—The 
1 of the

the united counties 
lundas and Glenghry 
ling before his Honor 

There are several 
immal cases on the 
latter being that „r 

of, Morrisburg, who' 
outlaws terrorized 

dejs county for ««v- 
were rounded

IN :i 1Red Label acourt of j 
Peace and

The ONE POUNb Rich, Strong and Delicious

♦Handles 1000 Cubic Yards of Dirt 

Daily -Three Year's Work on 

7 Two Claims.

Green Label -/«a. AND

HALF POUND

upon
all sides, and soon all wreckage will 
have been removed 

Only two of the .buildings remain 

on Main street that wete carried 
there by the waters, and t,he sedi
ment that
streets is being speedily reproved.
The sanitary conditions of the town
at present are far better than had BURLEY’S RECORD
been hoped For, but every précaution. „s J., Cal, Aug. ta. îaeo—Beat Tom 
is being taken to guard against an hs‘V3 cmT&pt. 4, 1890-Beat" Law.J 
epidemic Dr Smith who rre*^ ^
sents the state board of health, or-' Washington- <Cot.j, 4 rounds 
dered alkali from the hills be B£'gaJn; f'ar‘0'uniÿp '**" '*1-
placed upon the* streets, and that J . Cal., June 10, '92—Heat Dick
work Is pow being accomplished. H/J'oei' 20, 93-lieat i>wr
^The-effy council has Issued orders '93-Boat Kd. Mor-

that no more dead bodies he brought rat, 1 round
into town Without the consent of the-i »8’ Jack

coronet, 6uv way Trôfflïs pTSrs . mwonmr; ~xr«*e iia:...sues i--------------------------
Robert Morgan and Andrew" Peterson 24. 98-Be.t Frank

Honolulu, Aug. 2t, 93—Beat Jack Cal Height. 5 It. 10* in. Heavyweight.
Crowley, 1 round. % 1884—Lost. Jin*. Corbett,

San.Francisco, Sept. 1, 93—Beat Bob 1 h84— Won, Tom Moran", 2 ro
McCord. 1 in. 26 s. - ^ ' jf 1887—Won, Jack McAuley,, 2

San Francisco, H*\ri 3. "93— Draw 1 «87^Won, Fat O Sullivan, "
Jack Merrill, 4 rounds. — - ' 1887—Won, Joe Connolly, 2

Swtr Francisco, Sept 26,, ’98—Beaten Sov. 29, 1887—Knocked
by Feter Maher, 1 round. Keneally. San Francisco,

Francisco, Oct. 14j "'93 -r Draw i Nov 14, 1888—Knocked out 
Maher, 6 rounds. ; tiu.sh., San Francisco, 2 rounds l~

Francisco, Dec 14, '93— Beat 1 Dec. 26. 1888—Won, il. Mt/D
nr is Jackman, 3 rounds. ------{Siml -Francisco, 8 rounds .
‘San Francisco, Feb. 18, 94 — Beat | 1 <&» 26, 1889—Knocked out

J ack Cunningham, 1 round. (Hover, JSaii F rancisco, 14 roAnde
San Francisco, April t. 94 — Beat j . M*r 30,\1889—Kxhib . Jim Corbett,- 

Jack Haley, 4 rounds a J Fuirfax, 4 rounds
Honolulu, May 20, '94—Beat JiinpiyT June .5, 1889—Lost. Jim Corbett,

Barrington, 4 rounds i Benecia. Cal , 27 rounds
Honolulu, June 8, 94 —Draw Tom ! duly |5, 1889—Lost. Jim Corbett,

Sharkey, 8 rotihds. .-«• . San F’rmnciuco, 4 rounds.
• Honolulu. June 12, '94 — Beat Dave Jan 1890— Knocked out Frank Mc-
Hatch, 9 rounds. ~ Larney, • Portland, 2 rounds

Spokane, Wash , Oct. 24, '94 — Beat I Mar 26. 1890—Won, \Billy Wilson. P* 
ie Hayes, 6 rounds. I S*n Francisco. 2.
Spokane, Wash, J an 4, l*5-Lost on ' May 26. 1890^-Won. Jack x|)a\ San 

ioul to J i in my By an, 1 round jr 'Francisco, 9 rounds 
Helena. Moot , Jan 17, - Beat Nov. 25, 1890—Won, Jim Fogarty.

Faddy Lee, 2 rounds. - Sydney, Auk , 10 rounds.
Billings, Mont.. Jan It, 95 — Beat j F eb 10. 1891—Lost; - Joe liodrtard.

k F’reeman, Ô rounds. ...... . i Sydney, Aus„ 1 rounds. . -~ '4- ,
Denver, Col , Feb. 17,. 96— Beat Kid May 25. 1891—knoçki-d out MicV jj

(Jall&gbur, 4 rounds. 1 Dooley. Melbourne, 2 found#
. Cripple Cxeek, May 1U, '95 — Beat JupH 20, 1891Kn(jcked 
Billy Stanhng, 3 rounds Su Hi van,, Melbourne, 2 roui

Kansas City, April 7, '95—Beat bdi- July 20, 1691^- Lost. Ji
met Mollody. 1 round. 1 ‘ Melbourne 4 rounds

Wyandotte, Kan , April 10, '95—Beat Dec., 17. 1891 —Knocked out Billy 1
, J ■ McBride, 3 rounds Woods, San F rancisco, 34. rounds

Goetzman's 1 of furrow «cross the claims and the Stale, was begun here today. v:it>, Kan.. Aj»rii 27. '95 — Dec 20. i8»i-Kxhib , John l Sum-
«ornes back to t$e starting point at The-defentiant, who appeared in Kansas^i^^Ka/^May 14. ur» - : X<A,'.rda9. Vsoi^îfnockid'1"!!*' j<,e <n>d- 

the lower line to take Uie next, slice court, showed nu .11 eflects of his yis.-.t si.tury
off lilt' pay.st rvak, .uni keeps tins up eoimnement. '■which 1 « rman, 4 rounds
for a season or two until the whole last January Senator Tillman was a^vchaa'^AïU^Î ‘ro’i.SdS. 22’ 95 ~ Imo«? °U% W br as l,em< ^result of ,r, uieir * "

also in court Boston, Mush . Jan 2V, 96 - Beat May 29. 1892-Won, Jack Hart. Ltm>-2PaiHi cause,the attlTudf f the I n, , ' ■*
. , , b has. (juiiilaii, 1 round don .1 rounds f 1 «

The delen.se produced about 100 Boston, Mass ,rIan 3. 96—Beat K.d ort . 31 1892—Knocked out UeorgV X rem.ifta|»:t ,
affidavits to show that . fair trial aM™%b. 4. po-Bwt J.» iU^*i,ïr"î8.ï!ï2icll.rïï5-'r . ^,gB »’h„ ». Uh- ,7o.

could not be had in this county be- ‘laiiagher. 1 round smith, Philadelphia, 4 rounds fifiV^wen instructed ate dàkum \ v
c.uso of prejudice against (hi- defend- OiT^rZf ^ ,hr" ................................ ......." *W„

ant Boston Mas* . March 6, 96 V Draw Nov. 26 1892-Knocked out Jack tltude they shall assume it the !(
<J-«o (iodlrey, ; 15 rounds a Fallon Philadelphia. 1 round.

Ttie majority of the signers to ituatt^. ai»** n t, Fr-rgust,f, ttPtlon <}i * vter fhe
these affidavits art* hot prominent Boston. Mass, Nov 27, 96— Beat * lëSS-Won, Mike Boden. (hi- ' ,v * ‘DlAhdary lie had 1 : >urn .the tit* Kd \ :»wh*.

a-i l i/vna. ami .hv ,.ai alh.Uuia ■'-« ",r B ,,w. Bob, ^ I'oilttfal cwaplirSa-». v
were made by defendant s counsel «mi m«« ur-hy. Ground*. . /-. mdrüTBoaioo. .-.nai yu.tn.mtr^ uhen ?;«• .• .tr d-..
fru-n<e who asserted that the Col- »£S,.T&«“ , ".XUi"’-. ^7”°"" M"""' aUph<"1 h,k K - f’« ' < ...... «
umbia newspapers and# • preachers had ' No” Turk. Fob 23. '9?—Draw Dan j .-Sett It. i894-Wun. Mike : ‘)Ul îhe_ «un is ter takes thi- suh» de,*-I kmv u r,,.., tf,n
incited fueling agaftist Tillman by-; “ Baiumpre.ro Tprli s, 97 - Beer TtBe ' hruhg\\ isvs-No dec . J^k Doug <iUÇ,‘l l>ubr,v#t^.t,f Hvr"14 s Ui '{ ,, . Ut
their references to the case i'wtoo™. 7™ 7, -97 _ ltw Lon uLrhlaT isVa-tTi* „.L 1“‘«fff wdivatidn ihai in,„.

The prosecution presented about Bwk*nh -2 . ■ is. * V -^..ftussjdf-. u ,n order the sus

:m affldav.tH m reply. - 4*f$5TTi «52*.'7’ 1lf JaW'‘1' wththe go»- ,he mihurv

Practically*»» the ministers of CoL | tJ%* la,*r" : movi'-jfm ,,a“ ''nn>leal 061,1 the murde.m are pun There n,.- ., ,,„t
umbia asserted that they have made ' Washington Au* ie. -«7-flaat PM N.r<h'at‘, tBM-No. dac. KW Wcvo> , , > In every ri- l'i.v.i.-epi
no refer emu* to .he ease from their '£[ u; -tf7 _ «Ut .■», X 'iLv'. Ton. sh«k.v. ^ Préparai eons tor me fcaat^hed hy Mag SSf

Heady, 8 rounds. _ San i rantisco. 4 routed» ' reieptbdi of King Peter eontflUM* X .^r r t , , , _.. v ,
Wa»hlWon. Nov. 23. 97-Beat Aust uf 28, 18V6-Knocked oui Joe M* h,M*V has hewn „ i-v, ‘....... '■'**** *l~'

J- rounds. A de. San Frauciwo. 4 rounds V # ” pr<w U, , (M | ■ ?.. ■ « •* ». .. -. r ;:tây
Whvt4.ug. W Va. So. :.U - , 1-96 ckoti out by peter ï jwuyjltteial delegations are •

Donaldson, 2 rounds * Man-; \*w York 6 rounds ». " ' i it «-tentsZamteville, (» . Jsn* St 98—Bi«at ( has May ‘lb 1897-^on. Denver Kd Smith • Helgrade. tree wme aifd .beer art* to v .r-.
Swetxlv. 6 rounds New York, 4 rounds fit* pi «K pied bv the --"'m'enm.r-nt ’Zaneavilla, U Jan 10, A>8 heat J Oct. U, 1807-K»A^Med out Henna, , % / overtime tit abd
Ih^aldaon, a rounds Btrnau. Oalveaton, 4^$k>uniiii '«* town 'in _ tv he give» up. lb Lf

Wheeling, Fab, 98—Beaten by J , Nov 80, 1897 l>raw Jim JeArias fnninwis
Bapuer. 13 rounds. Sav, Frsuiciaco. 30 rouada * .

Zanesville, O., Feb.. 4. 98—Beat J in* March 11, 1898—Draw Tom Sharkey K mg PMef s' protIWlKm Ol
"yweV?ul!"t?**Feb t«, 'WS-Beat Ar- n?|.i'T-i.'Tstis-■ ™o “« Jo* (iu.iilar,. of the firneva miliUry delegation has

,.3-fl^r 'W«Lri 'on. uZl^r *rri0'" SMM ' <pr"
rv water, 4 itAmds Ph l»dt ij.hi» 6 rounds ^ able that they will be < an- H«f

*J#w‘ Ah- n!^,0.‘ï Ju'T 't • emirnfl,. a,I, -t»r-d . »• C.

Kansas lily. Jane 23-The bodies k""m.7o *** ' y aSXeSie who was.puel.led Jeterdav | hloadike Souvawir». / ItoHnV,.
of Albert Matthews ami Theodore II. i .si-. June tr. ■- past ’ ;n 3» "!««-..* »«,?.' . «,, v a • -ifi > 'he -"iiury h-i » I »» • U» K*.<«4 ««
Itordour, wbu were drowned in the Wallace. Idaho. Aug. ta, '»« — Bee: Aw‘°i ‘lS^I-Won on tawl. fete Kv- u"1 "' 'feictade, ,v not the 'lot1 F*0/S*fcl6WâL C«>tOS
great flood at Law relue, were toimd •'jSi.t.'StfHl.? „ «>." 1T.,' ’r ..A r. - , , m. ’ hut U.e lati-i - broiler

a»ï'r.î <>;„ iT" r '"hi:^t-Uen„a km, **'***

* ................  bridge across the Kan- T «■■*****»■ — * '
stést ftvef here for wagcwis and pedes . y une 29. #9 - tkat * .> t -t rraam» * *«4 8 <m»w iMeg
iriwiis will probably bt . oimuenvctl B.-,u Tc r r„K ‘j,.k- -. k.,.1 -ill a ..> !hAÎ;k'?-* ?beir ..<«»•. r-4 w - , . . ..

X meXropolitan \ u »• .-. 8»iuer HAOt -. yvj- 1"V V 1 v 99-Beat Dai r>ckart Out M-.k. , r-r. ,

.Seal ti.-. lu-v 7, >*- Bv*t Auat B ■ >-1 ar. 1J.UV w u- .St».. u po..iHi! I'j,,- authority* i r pi led bv ter,A»; nett to Bank of H V \
• •> **» » f.oaits.. : ___ • ____ ------------------------------------ -—•——»—»~—to- ..Wvij Tone i an>,

•t. i .
Their Records

Ilommza, July 4th.
An Extra Fine Ceylon

Gold Label
PACKAGES * -*P♦Editor Nugget :

Dear Sir,—Kindly publish again the 
refolds uf. Hurley 
oblige

-J r ;■
TM Finest and M.^t 

'Grown
. r-

P" ■—/*"' «.A.:The big dredger at i below, Bon- 
uiza, started operating. Wednesday. 
It worked like a charm from the first 
lid is now taking out pay dirt with 
great rapidity.

This queer machine Was -rerhdVed 
this spring from 12 below and the 
parts placed on the ground just,, on 
the week of the spring break-up. 
There was an immense amount of 
work attendant upon the removal and 

Un» of men has been at it 
ever sincSd Teams and scrapers were 

nwall jail, and will | used to excavate the place for the 
1 at this court. This 
fië Hall gang to lie

Trade Supplied by

!
and Retail.dept&ited on thewas a1 hoi ftf

SVBSPRIBER. :up by 
ial Detectives Mur- 
»ers of Hall’s gang 
periods of from four 

. while Hall got a 
s. Mrs Hall 
ued the life her hus- 
vas arrested

ol* Agwnta lor Yukon Tarrltory and Alaahia. »

August, '03 — Draw ' Torn Hector. .10
Beat Mike j °o£(' 02—Beat Wm Dougherty. 3

rounds
•eem$

Use . 02—Beat Jack Dailey, 5 rounds
May 21, 03-Beat Charley UarraH. 1
filMHiMHi

on a
in* a quantity of 
'cilery. She Is

*
-June 25, twit— Knocked out Joe 

Choynski at Dawson in
con .

ond roundçecc z . r. jAr
huge pontoons and lately the launch
ing took place Manager J. Moore 
Elmer has been crowding the work- were so well preserved that they 
with all possible speed and at tBF wbrought to the morgue and pre- 
lame time having everything done 
well. The Success of. the machine af- 
ter its starting demonstrates that he 
knows his business.

J
1 round

rounds 
3 rounds

I train at Lone Pine 
imed Holden, but be- 
r was over « Cédât 
jes away, I sat down 
I hotel before making 
1 about finished - tin- 
landlord came in and i

pared for burial The missing bodies
naw.AUimher' a'-vwt-th-i r-ty-ftve-----—

Four bodies were recovered today, 
making the total number recovered to 
date 177 The dead are : —

J i ■j4.
—

/

out Wm
%X " San

Peter
orgre

onald.

i.. | i

The dredger-bas riffles and hoppers 
galore. The first string of, riffles 
catches more gold than any,hand 
loxes could possibly catch, "the next 
do better still by a kind of cross 
harrowing, as it were, and the last 
k on the principle of a most improv
ed long tom The dredger saves even 
the flour gold and lets never a sus
picion of a color escape The flour 
gold is saved by the use of com-

j,. pounds based on the principles of 
amalgamation.

jf The capacity of the machine is lM(i 
cubic yajriti of dirt daily. It is now 
handling ovw 1000 yards. After the 
first excavation is made the dredger I 
cuts its <w'H channel I.t lakes a sort

ft.m -*. M Peterson, a travelling man 
from Chicago
*.Iva Ashbaugh ___

Mrs. Frank Harriman 
One unidentified woman 
The relief fund is rapidly growing, 

the amount on hand being tAfi.WW- 
Food, beds and clothing are coming 
in from almost» every town in the 
Northwest

‘m
/
/ K4‘Frank

-1} 1kir»’ about Jim HoU

d 's' « •"

"

~r-^r
[here in town, but I 
I in shape to do anv
pu.’’. ;
l that he Is drunk ?”

».

4ite»*»

, Il
ik, salt—skassly. He 
bluff the town, Jim 
want to find him he’s 
limb down there, and 
lay in' poker ag'in by 
sveland Plain Dealer

Change of Vi nue
Columbia, S. Cl, June 22 —Appli- 

catiod for a change" of venue for ,J, 
H Tillman, fonner lieutenant gover
nor of this .state, charged with the 
murder of N (' Gonzales, editor of

■•f.JD<
C;\j 1

m
iout OwWo» j

adn ' ! T
oe G.otidartl *

-•v. 1; ‘
f/L

X,+.ivenirs,
90. 126 Second ate.
• it.

iNo, Mill, I am t, took no chicken * an you find n ? ™U ?.

mmme -f i’e'.r f*
’ Claim is worked.
; There are- at least three years sol- 
, Id work ahead of the,dredger on 1 

below. Discovery and 1 above Be- 
e fore that time shall have passed the 
( same company will have other dredg- 
! ers in the country —Bonanza Record

151
è3

h31 71
•Xv^;'

3 to pAftivipatc
txx'tex s-on <>( K-> . < tmal «Md -Q3 htmid *h>

3 • - "W II be Heard July 6
— Topeka, Kan , June’ 22—The hab-
■ eaa corpus proceedings instituted by 

—« ■ Chaum ey Dewey and his men, charg-
$ ■ ed with the murder of the Berry 

■^9 ■ family, will be heard by the supreme 
—* I court on Monday, July 6 Capt

■ Charles H- Milton has been appointed
■ a commissioner to go to the Dewey 

—^ ■ ranch and take testimony from wit-
■ cesses for the defense.
■ The matter will thus lie rapidly 

•^9 ■ dlàposed of when the somt uK- court 
S ■ get started on it To secure the

■ light to be admitted to bail is the 
~~ ■ object of the Deweys. If successful 
^9 ■ they will return to the ranch, other-

9 wise they will remain in the Topeka 
^9* i*il until Deceliiber, the time of their 
-9 9 trial in Cheyenne county 
7S 9 The militia which left St. Francis

■ with the prisoners Saturday morning
■ arrived in flood land Sunday evening
■ When the Topeka - officers arrived in
9 Hood land the prisoners were turned

**y ■ ever to them The soldiers accom- 
-9 ■ famed the dfficers to "Clyde, where 
S ■ they took ahother-tram for Osborne,

■ their home, having been no duty for
49 two weeks They arrived here this
—1 ■' horning pud were vnTted before the

à -9M «khreuk-eouH tomorrow
1 3| J«*n E- Hesaing.i attorney for the brijge is .^p^ted t<i be begun on
Z -^9 ■ PtiMjners. uketl that the hearing up w>dnesday the, ViiUaukee roml S| b

-3B* applIWtion for bail,be held not, brt<l„e across-tbe Missouri AÏVèi wit -a. «wan-. «
f '*ter\ than wWnesday ur Thursday ^ used by . Thursday for the

<♦ ^ a W^ant Attorney General fit»* flrst time since the «.xvii Full tele MW
» 3»^ W ren .Msl .1 aweqage two ph.me service between tire two X*B /Uy
““^“^■^ney (lem-i.it Colerrte uU», w etttouwUl he ««Uhllsied today < . .

|Jhat the hearing be postponed ten Thc Kensas City rein-1/ fund jiaased ' -s*.tiie,
IN» or ■............. v XI. Ilcssing Uu. ,,:.iA> ■ u„ ,
p**4 he »"<lid /ol.int t.o post pern- ,umlK.r oiitributiHi bv Mib.-in. /
pW unless [il prisoners could be toeg the country ex«ed< *27.** The emgs .1 " "* FX
btetted to ba/l pending 1 he’heating „„„| 4l »... .
E^bc/hearuJ is to determine the xery row* larger than,on any " « »- «wb-toat ttoip
itotter of huijr, chief Justiu " John- >mve t,h(, perm» - le'tiv' work loi s , „ ivt 11 iin-o-Beav .u . 1 , by i»i ro , ôr,sequent< -

the »«t and va<t bott.nhs >UMed [
H”*t rennu oded as an m furn.ture is being liven in l.m - o - ... . . .... 1 .f the, ans»
|;<W%tlon that ball will m>t be allow sueut!,h.s « ^ .it, ut t re , ...
pw,rafter U,c hearing. same housekeeper '!„.?»« uW-ruwt The term* of the &pa
E*>,us'..... ."vr* bnel^-onsulu _ ta- 11 oi-u™, most c*«w< , Wic «weg the c»K j

announced that a commiss.oner 3 ,* the easiest n th, W_U j ♦ «md. cirt.» ftet muuste,. who tie .«xiowaly 1]
.. would be named to te to the North- lor u» to look n and apptaud I m «• , -, y. ....... . . . X_ K , • .
pat and- take the testimony ’net for disciplining Biemevt ,s • •

2mt ,ot ^ heanK« 4s *** 10 seeing the other ,W« ». •»-*«« Car» ,fhf w<r „ S,'p,,*,.,.,,a,
s For Sneeial Session W,*>* "csk* *’ at s< h0t" *?Ht tS?r>Hf 'i"" ' "«*.■ pu wet I» kin mys,.siry. a»M|ial bait

I Topeka. Ka! June 32 -Members, TtoTlIul™ Z S ^ --W -d ’ e Go,a

train tor the «pecùlLto «SX ' ’«Fany hint •->» a mmhiyH.toa-onhm^

&ïtoM,messaÜl0VwShew-iU to bner "° doubt’ si,*ue o! us X-Ss"' , Tte^^i. co ofXcTr^"

pe govertot^s m.V Jn teror of any 9**&*i~* -,-s Ô.» .o-m' ^ -v -

vWopriati<m fm thf ftood sxiflerers, Jell Printing »t N^ggcrt liflty. ,4 **+*&-' ~ - , Mi >9
'' .- ■Z-.'m Z ———a—

.
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:
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ill
urn

- '« -pulpits; and newspaper men . me I ml
ing W. F and A Gonzafes, respect- 
ively qditor and publisher of the 
"Stgte. stated in affidavits that ijwt' 
Columbia papers „ lutd Conspicuously 
refrained from1 inflammatory denunci
ation of the defendant 

The reading of these affidavits, was 
not concluded when court adjourned 
until tomorrow morning
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months

Toronto
U. 3 reaeda

•I.aXnI MtelCi^tt 7 Totitertw.
Mist Kid /C-artnr." 1 raimd

Beat Dfu« , J hr ■tv.. 6 rout'd#
Maher, f* rxruii *

Won. Fetnc Maher. 9 r*»w
. fune 23. 1993. ^ « k

Bur Ip at Dnwsoa, XT, ifi -second
xttiiid
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1» r*0d~B»«r
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TURNED UPv1-T rouble Brewing
, June 22 —The position of ; j

-J1 ik -<£;( fide ife entitled 
offer and 
kly issue 
who ex-

t «months 19
JGGET. |S
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>MONStER
MACHINERY

(

ONLY ONE 
FLAG WAVES

inning was remarkable for a number side added to their store,> Lowery 
of farmer plays ' made by the A mar- and Wilson fanned and Krelling went 
anths. Barrington hit for. two hags ont o/r a fly to “Katz." In taking 
and scored and then Harper did the Vie field Coffey was placed in right 
very same thing followed by Çorrest field land Harper was moved to .sec- 

sarrificwl Lowery hit light t? ond in place' of Lamoht who could 
short and the latter in endeavoring not go on. Hobs oh'and Walcott both 
to shut oat a run at home made an went out on Hies, Steinkamp made

StTh, ir. Where Many Dawsonitts Largest Ever Brought
ter garden and tKrolling liit safe to only to be left at second f a TP J i lL 1/1 J'L
left field bringing in Lowery. Krell- Another slaughtering inatrfh took ATC 10Q3V 10 IIIC IVIOnOIKC
ing threw up the sponge at sfconri place1 in the sixth Henderson, Ijpyer ' I *

on an assist of catcher. A cipher and Kennedy all hi,t safe and scored, 
was the lot of the Amaranths in the first being for two bags and the 
their half of the second Nelsofi drove last two each for three Barrington ~ * 
a fly to' -Lamont ^hic-h slipped hit safe but was put out in trying to
through his fingers Hobson put an- make third Harper expired on a
other fly to the same spot*" with the high foul to catcher and Forrest at 
hope of the sameTcsuHs, but La-' first on the assist of short They 
mont fooled him and heh| on Wr it made three runs, but the' Ams put*!

Steinkamp took a walk, Hjpkey agi out four in their half, not one of 
tated the ozone three times withfiiit which they were entitled to 
result and Walcott expired at the triage two bags on his hit and then 

racks dihmqnd last night was some- hands of “Sureshot” Kennedy leaving came home on a wild throw of For-
what of A surprise package to the \>ison on third and Steinkamp on rest' to second Duncan took his

made the victims second ' ' ■ base on being hit by the ball; Tot-'
chat hit for two bags and after DouSe ( 
fanned both came home on kelson’s 
grounder that wpnt through ftrst like 
a shot from a cannon Hobson re
tired at first on the assist of pitcher 
and Steinkamp brought Nelson in on 
a sacrifice upon which he made see- 
ond though not entitled to it Htekey; 
went out. at third on a foil I. leaving

\WAS FULL

P SIX PAGESanamaOF ERRORSJ

II J «r

:Y* m \ Yat. 4—No. too

Idyle Hours Lose to the 
t Amaranths

r immensely
success

We have just received 
c--t ha*-- ih '--t r*

Panama;
AND

Straw "

1
Canadians as Well as «American^ Fortune Being Spent by Andrews

.Syndicate for Plant on Chee- 
....chaco Hill. -------- —

"1
J*

Civil Service* Once More in the 

(Lead in the Percentage 

Column

i i Go on A. B. Tryrrell Ex
cursion to Eagle.

-*I Celebration of tr 
Ends HappilThe A. B. -excursion steamer Tvr K?»__P*'..ple other 'than the.*- con- 

rell for Eagle got away a little,after néolévi with the -vndirate and the
transportation company engaged in 
bringing the shipment inside-have any 
conception of the vast ness of the 
plant that is being installed oh f’hee- 
chaco hill by the company represent
ed by K E Andrews Portions of 
tiie outfit have been arriving all sea
son and still there aie tons and tons 
yet to come The Mary tirait on her
trip yesterday brought a targe quan •wwwwwwww-ww«.*%.%«.« 
tity iff castings, -fpipe and heavy ... ,
pieces ‘ among the Liter being a fly temt-v amt <: it isjit tl 
w hey) .m-».wiW pieces .weighing twelve ; !Ji *" » - -.it twrr fiWfil

tone, eavfi part of ‘the monster weighs “ ' vet.,.*»*. beto
mg U.fltlji pounds li is a solid cast- oi which weigh IS tom IMni 
mg, the run of which i5vfully a foot plant ■ et up ansi otic* ir, operatise 

-quant and the diameter about'-.?« .<'“<« wat 0»
' feet With the primitive u,eth- moutl ol •i!i,rtt«*|

ods employed at the docks to handle t>,tr 1 >r“ mul 'flair-- nt 
heavy pieces of freight if was quite a. ***?’ 
taskto get • it ashore, jacks Frotter* 
and a. double block and tackle being 

necessary.. ——
Other big things brought for the 

on the same steamer

Doyle - 4 i t.

HatsThe swatting recital on the bar-

.
half past 13 this morning, carrying 
about 135 - people - She would reach 
Eagle about 9 this morning and wtH 
Start back at midnight Among those 
who availed thenjselves of the oppor
tunity to visit the little. American 
towTr'WFrr'- 
Mrs F. J Hemen,
Mrs Bryant, Miss Latimer, Dr Ed
wards, J. L Sale, Mrs" Berry, Mrs 

Phiscator, Charles Lamb, M‘. Berysee 
Dougal Ddnaghy, O S, Finnic. P 
Vachon, James McKiflfi&t,

Murphy, Mrs. Bowling, Miss Peters, 
James Mi-Namee, Mrs McNuM t 
Col Remrhenbaekr— H C. Bteeeker, 
Mr Anthony. J Ls Wortham. Mr 
Shepard, Mr McClaim, F Mortimer. 
Miss 'Caton; Mrs.Holmes. Mrs. Mor- 
Hunter, M A Pinska. $4r- tl purge 
ganj'l. i, lanvSrkMfs'* James, Oeo 

Murphy. O D Edwards, F. If 
Hartman, Loss Bernard,' Mrs Richie, 

Miss R -Miller. Mr

• • • •
e-

ldylers • who were 
of misplaced _confiüence. The Amar
anths'handed I hern the big wallop 

and made the blue and black took like 

There is crepe on

pronounced the Bert . 
Enjoyable of Any )et 

in Dawson

Boti^ndes took goose eggs in the 

third. Henderson singled to short and 
mOTP Tii-sL on,. the error the m- 

Tielder, stole second and there he 
tiaught in â trance and put g>ut with 
the assistance of the man in the box.
Boyer proved an air disturber and 
Kennedy retired on a fly to Duncan.
In the, latter half the .Uns had six 
men at the bat and got three of them 

the bags and still they failed to
male good Doyle singled to short ' seventh, both sides taking a. bunch 
and went out at first . Duncan hit to j Coffey singled to third and went out 

pitcher and made the il liai cushioil at first, Krelling fannedjand lfemier- 
hecause first dropped the ball Foi-ison flew to Hickey yin the latter 
Chat took a walk. Douse _hit bet we™-.; half Walcott " hit.safe but made no 
pitcher and third winch was fielded ! farther than third where he expired 

by Henderson and Be fumbled And on 1he assist of catcher Doyic.dnpe 
there you are Bags lull aftti Nelson, a long fly to Forrest who made a 
at the bat He grabbed the willow, bluff run for a double play but it 
smashed the leather in the noseyand ‘Would noC wsirk, Duncan hit to tile 
it [ell into the hands of Lainont at woodpile and died at second when 
second. Hobson up and, the bags still j Foiehqt fanned a moment later 

full. He like his predecessor of the ; 
illustrious cognoman took a half I in the eighth. .

hitlh oi the -tick 'll.™ back aml-al Nelson, Kennedy could not make the 
so drew his breath'"let tty at the stick and the half jatineit.' Barring- 

sphere as it inscribed a parabolical ton hit 
curve With a slight drop and-^nussed when t 
it, hitting the second and third time winding finer to Hickey In the lat
in the same place Jie did in the first ter half the Ams had eight men up 
Thrjee men occupying respectively but could only scope J w,j>. Nelson 

had their singled to sho’rt who fielded prompt-

;

;. . J
wr<F

Paul Hebb, Mr and 
Mrs K ruAncr

wasit-; thirty cents.
“Dad's" door today and there will 

be sortie doin g before the next game 
of thfi ldylers is-pulled off It w.as a 

of errors and the ldylers were

rHo Second Ave. *e^ I
N

111 kt
game
there- with the goods every time it 

possible to make one, there be-

. nw u. atlord
Steinkamp at second 

Ciphers were passed around in the
- guirr * h-i B ■ i 
‘ iitir ti> make much 
if mart"' «mi cvoeral i.

fttWufi------- r of th*
i. which at ilia.1 b.-.n <
5 eia* to *■•' ■ ' jJ1-* %pte;.

-
dial .and pie* --ir^r li

p natti -v -

p caMxnumrv n*
J- fnmacif is
f (hough but li* v

(ieorge
was
iug .no less than H scored agaiqst 
them.Lowery pitched an irp hill 

and his support was so poor it

t mi-

a -t Nr
game
took all the heart out of him. Be 
‘sides, he had walked 2U miles ami 

Tridden 5(1 in order to be liete for the 
t play and that in itself was enough 

to make him out of form. The Amar
anths took - 8 -safe hits oft Lowery 
while 11 were secured off Foichat 
The batting was heavy, there being 
seven two’baggers and two for three 
bases taken in the game Contrary 
to the general case the ldylers did 
not have the .usual number of . husky 
supporters li the grand stand" anti 

when a particularly bad error was 
of The Amaranths

r
; '--H

t

I "
If a ttrange: ftiould hr i unag. la 

V'. ::i >< eve* t*«t
athletic looking .men ii'icjiug that

•.

btidgi : - ' ant he- alanwi. « 

lake a shot at l fie tunning man wte 
is not fleeing lirm •'* e ilereek* 

patch It i- cii'
ski doing his reiki work ie pi «para- 

'turn for the coming . ,*(*•( Jth

Serin**.

«
Mrs. Meades,
Wirt. Mrs. Wirt, Miss Ferrie, tpi\

I > ' i H - e.

Miss. same company 
was. tht^ >moke ulintk that is U* sur-I, a wren sen. Miss De Pencier, H L)

Burrell, Donald McKee, J, Cleve, J mount the huge boilers 
J Millet. S. Howell. M A Bay is made ,.i xquarter inch plates, i> 

Rudy wqs 4 i sap pointed at the l,reL Jlour fret in diameter mud when crest 
moment, the men who had promised ed will tower lii teet Tfl the an Bui

two sections haye^been shlpped ready 
The halanie will be i

Another goose egg fur the. Jdyli-rs 
- Boyer flew Out to

The stack

1 iui.fi

otr anil fittingly -
1 which Mi thipfe only to die at second 

r went out on a stem-
to attend his store failing to retom 
from the creeks and as the result the- 
affable druggist and his wife are cele- 
tbratîhg the day - in Dawson

No accurate hst was kept of those 
making the trip and tie above men 

Turned persons are but a portion id 
those making up the excursion party

sait
tarfk-made the boosters 

looted, howled, rubbed it in and 
made them say they hketl it Two of 
the ldylers most valuable men were 
gliding, Smith fit first and Coffey, 
though the latter did appear in the 

latter part of the game, substituting 
Tor* Lament when the latter • was;

One of the

all olfiet h< :
«4 lor tJwp pit'A-f Sil ltdbuilt up from svafiolding plaU- by j 

pLte it- b*iug_ti«i unhandy to hart- j 
die Mich object» at a height «I more

The base for llutj

21st

Uuaranteed aurti Hit *4 pet cww 
Spuds fie pet p ■ iod Hay sai ftàk 
fit reduced price» Sivfirl ftl- 
roll, i <»fite.i--1htr4 eve »n4 Qw» #.

g; a eu
tioa. that b*vr f'Cv bcéii|//

- She first tune iks attfiMfirst, second and third 
lights' put out and the scorer marked ily to first, but Barrington was two 

aching void with_a ring around : feet off his base Nelson scored on a 
—■ ,—c - passed .ball

The fourth began very auspiciously run Steinkamp went out on a 11v 
and though the ldylers laileii U, . to Harper and the hags were soon oc- 
score they still had two runs to the tupied by Hickey, Walcott and Doyle 
good and were ieelink at home on 'he order namevl. the last named 
Easy -tied Hut the latter .hall Vat taking Ins basé on a Mpcto*l »•! 
a headache'! In the. beginning Bar which-caught the umpire ia the sbouK_

The bags were full when Dun-

tban 21^-or W fwt 
«taèk will rttetl upon a concrete fuuv 
dation built on tbf «round, the %*i>e 

being a olid <ie-el plate eight leet

tw daÿjfl a Uu

h * keppv
I (fir «*W«1 .rw of 

; «*«. il..;
t parade v» t. ■
ft Jr tii'thllég ilh hit

Hwre *re hra«Uln?

gg^itiiarvaid

E..................... - ■

fÜfiil

1 : ■anU.P
1 lobs on also scored a Klondike Souvenirs <ô*uaNtV 

200 photo». H M lîl Swaed stf
s pitied by ti ibasc runner, 
featured of the gaine-was the coach
ing. While outside last year Duncan 
took a post graduate course in the 
art and suecediled in' reducing it to a 
science He is the only man in the" 
league who when his team makes a 

three bagger oî**'qnything

GOES MERRILY ON square, two inches thick weighing a

■
ps-Tr^TT. - lîlaiil Wfigh-Sr tw©

tons and there is a “Y branch for 
a pump ftftChn inches m diameter 
thaï weighs two tons 

The iron girders ate 24 
and eight indies wide and the steam ) 

drums dti feet long and four feet ir,

\ c ;V

Big Celebration Continues at the 
Standard L'brfiry Restaurant The King' :
All over Dawson, except m one 

plfiee, the celebration will last but 
two dav- ThW exception i. at- tin- 
Standard Library Restaurant where
the celebration goes merrily on, the dlimeier, there being four, ft theni 
third day. . timiquowT; fieutg -thr anrw-h^w*tghmg' thrw ions. The 
grandest,of the entire carmvgl Then 
is when the great race will take 
place, the ■. start being from every 

I point, e nook , and corner of the city 

and the finish at the Standard Lib
rary Restaurant where the usual big 
.Sunday dinners, hot dinners. • old 
dinners, meat vunqeis poultry i 

dipners tor 50 and 7fi!rent- the

ring ton hit safe and it looked as «1er 
though there was a run in sight -can went to the hat Everyone held 
Harper went out on a high foul to their breath, but Jimmie was up a 
catcher ami then ForfiKst put a fly to Lee with ' so much depending upon

him arid he swatted, ill vain Foichat

' honre run,
else__equally, as exerting can do a
round off, two flip flaps and a bayjj. 
Vive le Duncan, and may he yet be

fiais i U u>

! Nelson at second and the" latter wassigned by the other two teams in tin- 
league so that his appearance on. the 
niahiond will be in the nature of a 

continuous" performance 
In the beginning of the first the 

ldylers were first up and it opened as 
though a rittJ,ing good game was go
ing to be played Krelling landed a 
long Ily in the, glue-lined mitts ol

K ai / /1 Heirdefsoh Bl for a single he fteid if..- bail Hk=ke$ jac. mveu _
the latter fumbled, and advanced ' Katz to third when same was ended and the -.re Mood 

he scored on -aT passed ball Walcott 12 to 6,in favor of the Amaranths 
singled to second and the latter made with an awing to spare The follow

leaving Henderson at kecofid . Walr a wild throw . .«oyl^drove a two mg is thq lineup *od the ,’•«*' '»>

- eott was fir si up for thû Amaranths, tiagg^r to the left garden and brought innings
unfit a walk stole second add third Walcott homer - himself «curtate •* l^e Heurs—Krelling, ■ Imi Ih-u 
and, scored* on OuhcinTriL-riflc*., Duncan s hit ttr^thi woodpile whiuh , der\n. third base Boyer catuu-i 

Doyle flew to Lament. Duncan sacri- Kennedy tried1 to gel and failed A Kennedy-, center field'. Barring <•..
ftced, and Foichat made first on the moment latef Hum undent ■ »ut a. first base, Harper, right fifjd , *or- Kverybvsly takes, Sunday dinner

" inert lie.purloined the m f ** 1 1 •«* ■

odd cugfaton and gave up the ^wt at Doiiae scored and N ^ i->m.rr„w excel .
third mi iW;m.m" V, Who hit to center, dj^ng at sat..... . on t*e . AmÈrintim-Watoot! ! rimOIDC* UrtTr I
lirhUsI the h,V IfiWdvqqH'd lui li. assist ... ILi'pcc , ' time you Bel LMPIRE HOTEL

s . 1 When the ldylers tame To W bat pitcher. Douse, catdw-i Ne'i«.'i. ; hungry Horkau tb.-ie

' ' IdyiePstock went up ... the air at J The beginning of the Mth Wilson' second bn* . 'Ilobson. tiot.l haw ISOnd*
the beginning of the'second when they subbed for Lamont who had to retire Sleinkampt left fie,. 11 M V. 1 *

'fmlled in three runs fSix men went on account of. having been spiked by field
to *tlie tout in the inning ami tbrçj* a bai%v runner l be entire fifth v^a-s

safe hitji were made off Foichat The of but little consequence a*

ç 1*1*4.
kli wû-

Bar- went out at first on the 'assist'-« engines and boilers haie 
yet and it is said ' the^ will be ex 

civdeil in size by but .«nr plant in the -

arrivednit uglily enough to double up on 
rii.gVi.Thy throwing to‘first, j The second and the three men were left 

end of the fourth should be passed up ; oh-the bases 
in silence as the errors made by the Only- the first half «I the ninth' ia> 
Idylers were enough id drive their played Forrest fanned, Lowery* ex 
supporters to hard drink. Stemkam-p'Tpired .at first on the assist '..I '-«ond 
singled to shyrt .and Henderson -af\nd Volley hit safe but, was • Hugh! 
third w -nt way"out of lus territory napping soon after at third and went

t on the: A-ssi.-it of thé catcher The

! ' !■ ' ■J
:t Ü if

© ttr»i Nt *t
b- m*

Fairview Hotel wmk -to*' %.
■*<

FHFD KAMMLKl.LKH, Prop

à kri
m *

fis sI Iresoll . 1 «rsl.heU *»•*» XWcIrk Ll*»1«
ners,
best dinners ever sext-ed/'An Dawson 
wtt‘h home-grown, -vegetable ,*i • m 

With the

a»U LUI Brils. MU. KaMUlb.

. to- Foichat ÿhfch 
Boyer sacrificed and KeniusT^' 
Out at first on an fissistjof

DAWSON, VTRhone No t 2 |went
third.

pa ni men ts. will lie served 
dinners v\ v< \ thing i*.. -nxnx front 
coffee- t u void butter ml fk, 
all hinds o/ itÿhiHiirinks and tresh | 

draught' beer*x>,a|e served without v\wd 
tra charge. • vt . 'i.

•r a i'll

Klondike Hotel
Éafiiti/ine ft: OLA F OLSEN, Proprietor 

A met » an and Eut «peat; plan F.lrv ; 
trie lights, call belts, etc

Rates reasonable Import

(>«( '*«*,
; ,

/the liest 
|ed Wines, Liquors, and Cigars 

First Avenue and Harper
© NEW DENTAL, IM

DR, A. VARfE
l i

«.Jbfilvt ilb i Maodenatd A C nvaidaan Prapriatara
i *s*St uropeau ptafii Healed with hot. *if 

! i V " l.tkl amf • a'-l liefis. 
ijueen Street

CHI «CM NOTICES
£24

DAWSON. t 3 3 4 A 6 
0 ;1 0 0 9 3

9 ■»MKTHODIS—The .morning 
a ill be i on dueled by Adjutant km j 

In the «freeing Rev V. I Lai - ; 
sen will have charge Mu-.n — A.;. : : 

chat, S: Base on halls, by Loweiy j*». l Will tilp-s ibe Lord Stanley 
1 1 by hou hat. 8; Hit by pit
ball, by Lowery ,*“1 . by F>>,that. •» , « Jug's • Slumber land <,:>•, - 
Sale hits, ntt Lowepx.*.' lfl ^ ''‘, lu . fit. F k 11 Fy»b, rtoiin.ob :

Assists, by Idyle Hour, u . -tay fiib Klne Um During Herat,>t 
Amaranth*. 11 . Errors, hy;,|dyli ; — v.,.j,n , a sahbain Hi-- - -
Hours, li. by Amaranth • 4“ Stolen ■ Schumann— Miss El

base»: by Idyle Hours, • by Aciat 
. anil»,- 11 Lett' on ha-- - ,/by 
Uciur -. 4-, by.. A maria ; , - , ; :
base ha», HwrrtSgf- i. 'iïarper- and |

' Henderson fur - the Idyl* Hours 
' Doyiv ■' - 1 'F'.j-';' ,1 ... I '
iur the .VillaAntii» 1-1) : ce l--'! - ,
B. V,: : -Kc ■ . 1 -

can for the Amarfifiths I mp,re Le- pte*<h fit Noth sfi-uc 

I ro) .Toner Seen-: H H ■
;■ The luiiujv : ™v ‘, ' '

’ mg of the . lubes in the league

Dainty Bloneither. Idyle Hour»
_________ A matant hs 1 0 tl 5 flA.O 2 ' — U i Wa1

______illr»« Ornate»

..INDEPENDENT STEAMERS-
by FaStruck out, by Lowery. 5
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and Holy îï3Î}'ù5jSttf!in*
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Ra-tSTR. PROSPECTORI
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Flay-, W I ‘ Aver s' jBa,

, «WJ-;.' Anthem 

^tb Fertect Pea-t'f’

I i w: S lieu 
v k-y ii

UlidifV It* k >2.

(APT WALlAd l1 . . - 
' Idyiv Hour* 

Amaianih 
(iaudt.ifo 

I ItfU >

fVfei
ï —T'W

WR4 *Aii ft A r

Duncan s Landing add 
Stewart River Points

ST MARY H
S rc btuvbv*p (*>i in ■ ie v>i |*erli*»4 

Ckqegdii, will preach it ,St Mary s 
OtlKlI.

* , |*1 Hi m q. clock.

4 WW T: v "

i - _
S ftiw sss BriiU
WNMN^***

■ Y.Off Uiiih.fi t \ii£ .if .
î 11 itt t poltu “
5 Paw -jtyv -:t

^ kivi.w . t,uL .
-<

th\LT~i'h toiiturr^W .
*

0 0
4Hbx AN 7,A

The Re* K Vt Ross v TTà*i.,,.
Oat .will 'taneepy tta*- Ftqjthytcriafi #
jniipj- at' .Bonaaia -ejty: tc*s.>rro»'; j 

iexenirtg.", * ■ ■

' #*
# Tonight* July'4; 12 p. m.AU

i
Klonilke Dairy Pho«s ti?sf

I [- vi 1 A-< iÏ
* fU fk . ...V"

W"' - (*■I- 4/
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INDEPENDENT• •fit

'n

Str.Casca
/ - -

WILL SAIL FOR WHITEHORSE AND 
WAY POINTS

Tonight, July 4th
II p. m.

■s-

For information. r^tc*N. i^< 4ipptr
;

- Frank Mortirntr,
Agent.Aurora Dock
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